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in Kent didn

rings
ter his

appro; iahle extent only securing 30
In Kesti-

gouehe. Michaud. opposition, is still 
sale, Stewart only pulling down iiis 
large majority by 00.

The ballots in the Western eon- 
and tii> Members of Créa—Stniek uituencies so far counted show that

any luck.''
Il is not borstiH’.upss, but knowledge RECORD LONG RCvTANCE TOW IN 

'On makes them confident. Yesterday 
1 r0r,° «'Toss the fields in a tank as'

, 1 10 M,n was s°fting and the big family Eight .Hfnnt Hawsers Required to Per-
' f 1 lull It Hermans of tanks had come home to tea after 

" ' " T "ifpnsite They Wfh their day s work and were sc/natting 

lay irli' Cish I’r re Fur Any Ground around camp with a golden haze about
V-.__ C ,hem- They look Inert and sluggish |

things, but if the enemy's tanks 
Id s for the New York out against them there will be 
Times)

extent Vii: IV VIT
OF I II M

that profil,,,.. H VIC•he hu] "Our casualties in the fighting Wed- RED CRONS STLAMO FLOKI/F.I.
WRECKED NORTH OF 
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votes as against Leger 16f honey are
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koi gh weather.not I nesday again were slight. Forty-six 
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h- Iournl on almost evJ
r "f eouJ
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uV Southern
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J Tuesday and Thursday. ______ _
form Jhe Wprk 1er Many Honrs ; "North and northwest of Jerusalem II Survivors out of 77 Passengers
the Ships Were Enable to .Make
Headway Against the Big Seas.
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our advanced positions were slightly 
extended and secured."
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a red lands of the non 
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in Raging Blizzard Luring Satur
day Night and Ponnded Herself tv 
Pieces on Rocks.

the western soldiers 
solidly for the 
In Provencher, the only Manitoba seat 
won ‘by the endorsed Laurier candi
date. Dr. Molloy, he got only five 
votes to 31 for his 
Johns. In Winnipeg Centre, Major 
Andrews got 1,085 soldiers' votes and 
Ward only 4ft.
Blake got 342 and Rigg, Labor, only

voted almost 
Union Government.

They f«Ft.!>r of British
HALIFAX, Feb. 22—There are on 

! record many long distance tows by 
steamers or tugboats, nearly all of 

The German soldier must realize the 'tbem made at a season of the year
when winds are moderate and the

come
some Poor Killed in A Mine Accident.îv Phillip

deadly work.anguatift,||u 
Honey plant, which 
;• l,f special investi, 
h' Division of

St.John, Nfld., Feb. 24—The British 
steamship Florizel, from St. John's for 

j Halifax apt! New' York, with passen
gers, was pounded to pieces by comb
ers, a few hours after it went ashore 

; at Freshwater Point, seven miles north 
of Gape Race. The number o< persons 
—passengers and 
thought, to have perished, is placed as 

! high as 14ft.
The meagre reports received from [ 

the isolated spot where the Florizel, a 
it' d Cross Line*vessel of 3.0S1 tons 
gross, went upon the rocks, have fail-

SHERBROOKE, Que., February 21— 1 
Four men were killed, another will 
die, and three others seriously injured 
in the shaft of the copper mine at 
Eustis late last night on returning to 
the surface in a car, by the fall of a 
large piece of rock. *
The killed are;

John Bradley, Eustis.
George LeBlane, Windsor Mills.
Peter Hoduluk, a Russian.
George Rostagno, Cobalt.

The injured :
Peter Bilodeau, skull fractured.
Ham Olnich.
Charles Gelinas.
T. Dobish.
At the time of the accident, there 

were about twenty men on the car, 
but those who escaped Injuries had 
time to jump when they heard the 
rock come crashing down the shaft.

George LeBlane had only started 
work in the mine on the morning of 
the accident.

INDENTS' HEAD-1 KSFiWAR ( 
QVAiiTKI 
today b 1

opponent. Dr"hriiary 26 Although P°wer that lies behind the British 
ii:" previous two days **neSi a power of which these en- *as^ *s comparatively ®asy, but the ar- 

«rfijlly bright for the ttinpa are hut a small unit, and 1 be
lieve that thousands of men like those <-r*PPle(l American

3,937 tons, dragging on eight stout

the 1 
K mini

rival here of a Cnnard liner with the 
steamer Clara,

A mon 
(plus honey 
F wood in 
| hern-western

aster

mis had been In Winnipeg North,
'itlig a Mue sky over

i! » lie British air»ien 1 sa w running down the track are 
oft tiie Visibility bv wMfc horror at the thonghts of ,ines running from the Cunarder s

stern, elipses all previous towage rec

are line),,
southern Oj. 

Quebec 
• principally m 

V lid

27.
Hon. Arthur Meighen received 64 

votes in Portage La Prairie and Shirt- 
liff got two. Hon. T. A. Crerar re

crew—who are
■{"it and across the slaughter. But the days are pass- 

eftanges inK' nnfl their time is drawing near. Barges, yachts and other craft 
may ha\ÿ been towed longer distances 
-the (Tara was towed twelve hun-

ordsIda ' itlng the 
hink for any move- 

Is-.iind roads. 
h ill this war nor in

na hi ‘th.ist ceived 618 votes in Marquette to seven 
lor Hamilton, opposition.

The only seat in British 'Columbia, 
which gave an opposition majority 

.cd to mention that any lives have yet | was Skenna. The soldiers’ vote count 
•>een savfd. Heavy seas made fruit- j Rives Peck,» Unionist, 95, and Stork, 

less file efforts of rescuers and agents opposition. 1.7. Stork's majority is

1 ii 111 N AIRI’EAN EH DENTROYEI»fflM dred miles but it is doubtful if any
In Airplane Fighting on Tuesday other vessel has ever brought her tow

■o port under conditions such as these 
which the Canard liner above referred 
to had to combat. The Clara lost her 
rudder and the machinery was dis
abled.

Through storm after storm, terrific

one can see the
"VC tiie ground ex-

Eleten Machines Were Brought 
l>own Air Attack ou

t Ct ft
, I halftie, for as a, rule if 
t n, ho dies Th Ion villef, Bui two days 

nee to see tnanv Clef- 
hehifid their lines, no

idfc n 1:
ti "y plant. a of the line here said they believed 

there could be no survivors. Already 
. the bodies have begun to come in from 
the sea.

still about 450ir tin I had LONDON, February 21 -Twelve
'ldfe n« GOVERNMENT MAJORITY SIXTYGerman airplanes have been account- ;

ed for by British airmen and one by, *n thelr intensity, culminating in the 
infantry, says a statement on aerial ! *reat 8«le 0|T the Nova Scotian coast 
operations last night, which also an- test Sunday, the Cnnarder hauled her 

■ m s' . .rpose of their own. they nonflced sllrcessful attacks on Thion-. keavy and helpless burden. Time and
ini):'1 winding down the track 2,000

gger than ants to the naked eye, but 
"trough r>i"" glasses quite elear and
distinct

■ ti
The official soldiers’ and naval vote 

taken in France, in Canada and in the 
United States as announced today by 
W. F. O’Cononr, general returning of
ficer, has increased the majority of 
the union government in parliament to 
sixty. It was forty-five when the civ
ilian home vote was counted 
soldiers' vote taken in Great Britain 
has all been allocated to the various

àlslkf vor,
-pring Beating her way due south, the Flor- 

izel plunged into a blinding snow bliz
zard. She rounded Cape Race in a 
heavy sea and was hugging the shore 
when she piled on the rocks. After 
sending a single S. O S. call, bei wire-

i creatures. Busy ipil bv 
plinth 
e lies!

human
When tr

prod tn
ville and Pirmasens, Germany. The ”** again the lines parted, but there

were always some of the eight big
In air fighting Tuesday eleven hos-1 hawsers th«t hpl(t nntH thft broken

ones could be renewed. Often the

yard" un . not knowing, 1 guess, that : 
• •>>• • -ml i lie seen from the hummock 1 

irth w hither I had crawled into a 
•'le t" 1 'k through a squint box.

statement reads;
‘ hoitrt

1 Ur hstrld tile machines were brought down and 
another was driven down out of con-!to'v'n* sbip was unable to make head- 
trol. At night, a bombing machine was wa'V «Kainst the storms, but she kept 
brought down to No Man’s t-anrt by tn-1 atca(lily driving into the great seas,

making a knot now and then until a 
Inll in the storm would enable her to

TheFIFTY-THREE LITTLE TOTH (ON- lesa became silent. 
SIGNED TO EARTH

out in n it|
The steamer, in charge of Captain 

William Martin left here last night 
A Sad Scene at the Funeral of the af 8 40 for Halifax and New York.

Y’letim* of fhe Grey Nnnnery 
Fire in Montreal.

mr
.IKK Mi N OF ANOTHER PLANET

constituencies and a staff of sixty of
ficers commenced to count it yester
day. Mr. O'Connor expects it will all 
be in by Wednesday when the govern

or " « column of lorries and fantry. ‘ Two of our machines are Her crew comprised 69 all told andof
a I■•'•îv of marching men and then missing 

pin ; cyclists. The track was
she had 59 saloon and 27 steerage 
passengers. It was fine when she

"Tuesday night Thlonvllle again manufacture a respectable mileage.
Besides having established a tow-sun against the green was attacked successfully. Twenty- 

ami these men moved six heavy bombs were dropped on the re<f,rf'- • aptain Fear and his crew
are entitled to the eredit of having

white it ment's majority may be further in
creased

MONTREAL, , F’eb. 21—Fifty-three Ieft' but a snow storm soon followed 
little white dfckets, each containing an(l !>y mi,lnight a furious blizzard 
the body of one of the victims of the waa raK*ne ovei' the wiiole country- 
Grey Nunnery fire, were buried from sMe and extending seaward where it

must have made the Florizel'» pro-

Ttie standing of the govern
ment and opposition by provinces is 
as follows:

like a creeping shadow, j railway station and a large explosionvery si
ajj saved the Clara from the possibility 

of falling a victim- to the G-boats. 
When her distrss signals were picked 
up In Mid-Atlantic he had for days 
been drifting back towards the dan
ger zone through which she had re
cently passed tn safety. Thus the pos

it queer emotion to see 1 was caused and two fires started 
in (heir own lines, these our machines returned safely. Today 
■n. who are hidden «s a i our airplanes bombed large factories 

Me British go forward in ' and fhe station at Pirmasens, In Ger- 
rout them out of their ' many, and dropped a ton of bombs, 

ditches after 
nts ft ;was as If one saw 

'v i-".mifnnfs of another planet 
■ " mysterious telescope, 
these German soldiers are as

f g;1
Gov. Opp.the chapel yesterday afternoon.

Archbishop Breach 1*1, assisted by Krpaa difficult if not impossible.
She should have rounded Cape Race

Nova Scotia..............
P. E. Island 
New Brunswick ....
Quebec .........................
Ontario 
Manitoba ... 
Saskatchewan ..... 16
Alberta ...
Yukon ....

12 4
0 4Itftf the Rev. Father Thibault, chaplain of 

the Grey Nunnery, had charge of the abortI> alter midnight hut at •> this 
funeral services, which were held in morning ahe reported herself by solf- 
the Holy Cross Chapel. A choir of tary wire,eas message heavily ashore 
thirty voices, all Sisters, led the sing- near ('ai>e Hayden, fifteen miles north 
ing of the "Canticles of the Angels" in of Cape Race- and faat breaking up. 
a chapel which was half filled with

4
3 62enormous-| All returned safely." 10:f!li «

FRENCH TROOI H ATTACK THE aible ,osa °r a va,uaMe al»lP a na'
GERMAN*rio almoM 

9 i tfibil hn 
wer mniM 

bonntifil

tional asset —was avoided. 11 1fhrni 0 1fid
Ami When daylight broke men from the1o In Entered the Enemy*» Line* Over » JERICHO FALL* INTO BRITISH 

Carer Front, and Captured Over 
Fonr Hundred Prisoner*

Total .... .... 147

Government majority—60.
There is one deferred election—Nel

son (Man.)
Dig by and Annapolis—Davidson 

(government), civilian. 3,791 : North 
American. 169: continental. 378. To
tal, 4.338.

I-ovitt (opposition). civilian. 3.657; 
North American. 45; continental. 59. 
Total. 3,761. j

Yarmouth and Clare—Spinnev. (gov
ernment), civilian, 3.922; North Am
erican. 98: continental. 267. Total, 
4,287. '

Cornait, (opposition), civilian. 3.440; 
North American. 2; continental, 5. To
tal, 3,447.

87fishing village hurried to the scene 
and foundH% 
visible on deck, but that there was no

'in us. as strange to us 
purpose as if they dwelt be-

ferns and flowers, in which the little 
w hite caskets were almost concealed.

thin »u HAND* at some few men were.fir idf I ft
ir At least, while french-1 
u< the link seems to be 
‘ ecu their human nature 
Yet they were less than i taehments made a heavy attack on the

i way. moving in fhe same i

Then when the last words were spok
en, fhe Sisters, in eighteen carriages. cham'e of helping them owing to the

mountainous seas raging.

dm Australian Mounted Troop* Entered 
Famous City on Thursday.

5
1 PARIS, >*ebruary 21 French de-

rode to Cote des Xefes cemetery as if 
loath to part with the little ones.

The bodies were brought to fhe

ft Ira
FORTY-FOUR SURVIVORSvince* LONDON, February 22 - The British1 Germans in i-orraine yesterday, en

tering the German lines over a large forces In Palestine have captured the 
j front and capturing more than four City of Jericho, Australian troops en- 
; hundred prisoners, according to the terfng the historic city on Thursday, 
war office announcement. The text of Aside from its historical and sentimen

tal Importance, the capture of the city

ST. JOHN'S. Nfld., February 25»— 
' Impel yesterday morning, and hearses Boat crews from the Newfoundland 
rrnd carriages were provided to remove steamer Prospero. braving the break - 
them later to the cemetery.

cast a shadow across my 
f earth. ; '
hi and uiuch farther away,j 
ni" which have no human i 

which’ tn this war seen»

imp*
to fimf

ers which are battering to jijeces the 
in the spring the children will be wreck of the Red Cross liner Florizel 

buried in the Grey Xtins’ community on the ledges north of Cape Race, to- 
plof in Cote Des Neiges cemetery, and day took off forty-four survivors, all 
the Sisters will erect over the Common that were left alive of the ship's

wj,0 pany of 136 
stood at 92.

reflerfl1
the statement reads ;

"in the Argonne wo repulsed an gives General Alienby a number of 
attack at Four de Paris and Inflicted strategic roads over which to move

his men and their supplies. Within

ia1 t
like powers that belong j 

f evil; blind in their de- i
their Choice of | «PPD*' iablc lf)aat!» (>n the enemy.

"In 1-orraine, north of Bures and twenty-four miles from the present
east of Moneel, fnortheast or Nancy» British position Is the railroad from 
our detachments penetrated the Oer- Damascus to Mecca, which has been 
man lines deeply on a large front, the artery which has fed the Turkish 
This operation, brilliantly carried cut, troops operating against the Arabs, 
enabled us to bring back prisoners, if this road were cut it would give the

h;«
com-

The death list tonight- H grave a monument to those 
perished.

roles* In
i' <s 9s the old devil gods i

f
.nffi Of the rescued 17 are passengers 

Only two of tiie twelve women aboard 
and none of the four children were 
saved.

• rf darkness,
uiet day on this part of 
m most others just now 
Ling space before great 
the German guns were 

ranging (shots and 
target practice against 
British positions. The 

ft deceived, however quiet 
they are watching every 
tfie enemy's lines. The 
ro in the shape of a 
arid of earth, the daily 

''efny's shell fire, any uu- 
"Vettipnf which may be 

"imd of sight with vigl-

(fflfi Austrians to Attack Italiansii
A Valuable *ouvenir.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23—Official de
spatches from Rome today interpret 
the recent closing of the Swiss frontier 
by Austria to indicate troop move
ments to the Italian frontier in pre
paration for a renewed offensive.

Italian aviators, the despatches say 
report continued arrival of fresh 
enemy troops from the Russo-Rou- 
manian front. General Boreovic, who 
recently assumed supreme command, 
displacing Archduke. Eugene, by or
der of Emperor Charles, is said to be 
planning his offensive between the 
Astico and Lake Garda.

(ifl- Annapolis Spectator says: 
stantial and valuable souvenir of the 
battlefield was received this week by 
Town Clerk Harris, from his son Ken
neth, who had been enjoying a fort
night's leave and sent the article from 
Edinburgh, It is a field glass of 
perior make taken from a German offi
cer, the casing being so constructed as 
to be non-breakable, the lenses for

vîs fjjtf lifti A smb- THE SOLDIER** VOTE.
ud is I'd 
Fees (H
a:nt ttH
III heifflfl

:ary )»etffj 
o be H

ttn the number of which are known to tribesmen great advantage In their
struggle.

"In the Vosges there was quite The War Office announces that the 
marked artillery fighting In the re- city was entered by Australian mount

ed troops yesterday. Little opposition 
was encountered. Subsequently the 

Tnseimbi’s Total of Dead Hi Australians established themselves on
■„ —— the line of the Jordan and the Wadi

WASHINGTON. February 21- The Auja. The official statement reports 
official estimate of losses by ihe tor- tbe continuation of bad weather. North 
pedoing of tiie troopship Tuseanla was and northwest of Jerusalem, the Brit- 
Issued today through the committee i„h advanced positions were extended 

! on public Information. slightly and rendered secure. During
If states that there were 2,179 offi- the fighting of Wednesday the cas- 

and men aboard; 1.971 saved; unities of the British troops were

somefbe city, a 
k us. The 
fv in pleas 
Hid fofesiv 
Hi is fiecep' 
if ti likely I

Ferflier Return* Increase anil De
crease Varions Majorities.

exceed four hundred.

glon of i^t F'ave," OTTAWA, F’eb. 29—Further returns 
of the soldiers' vote in Canada, show 
that Quebec is the only province 
where an opposition candidate re
ceived more votes from the men in 
khaki than did the government candi
date. Sir Wilfred Laurier in Quebec

:
su-

each eye being of separate operation 
and adjustable to any vision, while 
graduation system gives the range of

a
East, got 73 votes, while Drouin, the 

objects according to their visibility, government candidate only received 
It Is certainly a scientific produfcton of 
the latest type.ve 42. In Quebec West, Parent, opposi

tion, got 120 votes to 31 for Citasse, 
government. Alphonse Yerville got 
76 votes from soldiers in St. Denis, 
while Houle, his opponent, got only 

LONDON. February 21—The Daily two. In matane of the soldiers' votes 
Mall> Petrograd correspondent, tele- polled, Pelletier, the endorsed Laurier 
graphing Wednesday afternoon, says candidate got them all and Boulay, the 
that the latest developments there Nationalist-Conservative member in 
have made Impossible measures of as- the last house got none. Jacobs, the 
sistance which the Allies were pre- Laurier candidate in Cartier was given 
paring to give Russia in her fight. 48 soldiers’ votes, while his two op

ponents got two each.
In Dorchester, Hon. Albert Sevigny 

received five votes as against two for 
his successful opponent. Lucien Can-

EMY'S CHANCE*

I lie enemy's chance* of
-ked,
"Idler a signaller, who 

one grim sentence; 
of getting Hell," 
f I* the belief of most of 

‘ of only In this part of the 
others, and I believe also 
•memy persists in his fire

nt» offensive and then 
■a forward they will pay 

■ for any ground they

Lunenburg Man Lose* Left Hand.cers
known to be dead, 127; still unaccount- again slight.od Assistance Is Impossible Now. LUNENBURG, February 19—How

ard Corad, a resident of Riverport, met 
with a very painful accident yester
day afternoon, when engaged in saw
ing wood with a gasoline engine, he 
came too near the saw and had his 
left hand completely severed at the 
wrist. Mr. Conrad has a large family 
of children and his case is one de
serving of much sympathy.

ed for, 81.
The unofficial compilation has shown 

136 known dead; 33 unknown dead, j 
and 72 still missing. Including the un- lows;

MHE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The text of the communication fol-
ecdintf food 
ly people of* 
the nourish' 

night front

Rich you eat. 
i you ftssim* 
» you good.
i of e «mull 
>f Bovril to 
peptogenid 
Is Iced» to 
igh digest' 
TmtUtioo 
is food, for

"Yesterday morning after an unidentified dead.
Tbe official compilation at American eventful night our forces operating 

army headquarters last night put the, east of Jerusalem resumed their ad
vance toward Jericho. Little oppo-total dead at 204,fM _____________ | sit Ion was encountered, and at 8.20 a.

Weymouth ('«lore* Me» Go Insane, m., Australian mounted troops enter- against the enemy.
(it
ii
8

Alien PlottersYARMOUTH. February 21 Word 
time, It seems, they will jMitt twn received here, that a 

against the British, j CT>i„r(.(| man, of Weymouth North, 
«ikb the wire they have w,,tl( suddenly Insane this week, and

Binks and their ninth- attempted to murder his wife, by strik-
" "i ag.ifust wired de- [n(, |„,r wftlt a heavy «tick of wood. 
Brlfjwh lank pilots, and

hi
CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, Washington, 

Down in Nova Scotia. Duff, the op- Eeb. 22 Four national army soldiers 
position candidate in Lunenburg, who "'ere held in tiie guard house today, 
had a majority of over 800 has only i awaiting a presidential warrant from 
had it cut down by a little over 100. i Washington, which will mean their jo
in Inverness, where Dr. Chisholm had | tern mem as • aliens, who plotted not 
a majority of nearly 1,600, the Union- j only to shoot their offi ers the first

non.

%v
>§sC

fc&f’V .1**

■

from him and was notShe got away
static at this men- | f„r ,,,,;ne hours, when i he was 

iMtig ilie cotniiiiiiicni discovered In a clo-et upstairs hiding
Tills is (lie second colored 

i»i Wc/moiuh to ,"<» in tine this

’•'5,-

Take >£ es Soup
before Moala ’ ■*- ' : '• 1 time they got into action in Î’ irope.

he Anv.’i’icKn
ist candidate only received 48 as ;
•c linvt 19 for Chisholm. In fTighy and htit'aiso to deliver al; 
x n i»p no Vs Davidson. Unionist, secured ! soldier
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VANCOUVER URGED TO FOLLOW 
SUT MOTHERS j )>pnFESS10NAL CARDSuburban IW 1 SLAUGHTERSâLL O. S. MILLER

Barrister
Shafner Building

BRIDGETOWN S. S.

Telephone 15

to Loan on Keal 1

The Daily Sun Vrires Westerners to 
Vitopt llnliinx Liliet on 

Passing to Right.
and Solicitor

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan’o 
Letter Published by

Her Permission.—
Mitchell, Ind.—" Lydia E. Pinkhan’s . 

Vegetable Compound helped me so much !
during the time I 
was lookingforward 
tc the coming of my 
little one that I am 
recommending it to 
other expectant 
mothers. Before 

•I!’ taking it, some days j 
!. ■, I suffered with neu- ! 
1 ralgia so badly that 

I thought I could 
not live, but after 

*-\ taking three bottles 
^of Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound I 
tirely relieved of 
neuralgia, 1 had 
gained in strength 
and was able to go 
around and do all

my housework. My baby when seven j 
the risks of travel. There is also eon- months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel

better than I have for a long time. I

LA l< AlHSLIM.I.ISX II I 1.
The Vancouver Daily Sun says: — 

"Halifax has adopted an edict that 
Miss Beta McPherson, of Lawrence- traffic is, in the future, to pass to the 

town, Is the guest of her friend. Miss rjght, instead of to the left, as hereto- 
Hessie Hurling.

— OF —Feb. 18thFeb. 18th
i

Quite a number have had lagrlppo. 
Hr. pjilnriy is in attendance.

Mr Hilbert Drew, ejf Berwick, at
tended the funeral of the late John K j 
Bonis,

Mr Mil ledge Heat, of Wllmot. has

!

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING <r
Moneyfore. Thus she gets herself into line j 

Mrs. Mary Hurling, of Lawrence- with the rest of the continent. Isn’t ! 
town, is visiting at the home of Mr. jt ahout tjme for British Columbia to] 
and Mrs. R. S. Leonard.

v
Daniel- < *

omen x <>wi:
K.C.j. M. Owen,

During the month of January we 
are offering a 20 per cent. Dis
count on all lines of CLOTHING.

gar do not miss this great oppor

TUN IT Y of stocking up on your wearing 
apparel, as prices are advancing every day.

ECONOMIZE*’ is the motto of to-day, so come 
]y and be fitted before the regular sizes are

out of stock.

do likewise? Barristers-;:.’-!
ROY A 

Bank of a

Miss Gladys Daniels entertained a "The rule of the rogd, which re- ! 
number of her young friends at a Val- qulrefi traffl(. ,0 keej) to the left had j 
entine party on Thursday evening. An , or|gjn jn England, where it still 
enjoyable time was spent.

been visiting his sister, Mrs. Rowter, 
and other ANNAPOLIS 

Office over
I rHa'lives during last week. 

Rev F. If Beals preached at Al-. ifpen a Feb, Lttb.jas there are a num
ber of men there at work In the woods.

prevails. On the continent of Europe I 
Miss jMinetla Lon g ley, who was ink- an(j jn United States the custom j 

eu ill at Rridgetown, lias returned to

Middleton opt:. A . i 
2.30" to 5.30 p. Pi .
9 to 11 a. m. 

in Bear River open th 
3rd Saturdays of ev« r> "

Money to Loan on Real Estât<

Office in

■ I gsMrs ii Hist is nursing at Mr. Ixm 
<'enfrélea.

Ihas always been to keep to the right. 1 
"The mere weight of numbers is ; 

bound at last to compel the adoption j 
everywhere on this continent of the j 
rule to keep to the right. In fact, It j 
is already done, more or less, in some I 

sections of the interior of British Col- ! 
umbla, thereby adding appreciably to

Several Paradise and is convalescing at the 
home of her brother, Mr. J. S. Longley. 

I The Literary Club met on Monday 
IT-ntls-. of Albany, evening. Fob. 11th. at the home of Mr. 

Che 'ii Hi'il of Smith's and .Mrs. J. S. Longley. The attend
ance was large The following was 
tlje. evening's programme :

Messenger's, 
members of the family are afflicted

X
Office

with measles. 
Mrs Wullaet

was en-1b ■ Seci

aiid Mrs
<’m c have been re' i nt v isitors of Mr. 
and Air L. M. Heals.

I wI
H L It.11AN C. MORSE. H.A« !.. 

Barrister, SoUcitor and Notary

to Loan on First ’J 

Real Estate 
INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN, N S 
Office in Royal Bank Bui in id

I ! ear
i

M (ilman. has re- |imi- teacher, Mi - 
iurui'd from Truro and w;e. the guest 
wliilo|ihere of Mr. and M-s Roy Ham-

Piano Solo. Mrs. I. A. Corbett.
Paper, "Some Famous Women." fusion caused among tourists passing

Miss Hilda Longley. from one side of the international MONwLfx?

Voen 1 Solo, with guitar accompaniment. houndary to the other, to say nothing Mitchell, Ind.
Mrs. Ritchie Elliott, of the incidental danger of collision.

Moneyfi$ J. HARRY HICKSi|ton find Mr and Mrs. Weltwrhy.
Mrs, Whynot, ;nti a 't'(| resident, liv

ing with her d;r. Jotjeph Whynot,
She was

*
Corner Queen and Granville StreetsGood health during maternity is »

•T„e „b*c, I. pertop. or ,m-
pressing importance. received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 

But if Halifax is able to shake itself Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of
The affirmative was very creditably | loose from a custom which is nothing b^the lise df"I vdia"^^inkh'nYse * 

upheld by Mrs. G. L. Pearson. Mrs. H. but a surviving mark of provincial y '

H Starratt and Mrs. J. H. Balcotn. ism—not to say parochialism—surely 
Tlie leader of the negative was not there ought to he enough energy and 
present but the question was res non d- progressive spirit in British Columbia 
ed to by A. E. McCormick and Mr, H. to follow her example ”
A. Longley. a vote being taken decided 
in favor of the affirmative

t- ’Phone 48-2Reading................... Miss Gladys Daniels
Debate, "Resolved That, Women Should mediate. and 

Enjoy tlie Franchise."'

passed a way Saturday; Pith, 
a cmi. -i'.frill member df life Baptist 

Fumral look place Sunday. Dit. C. B. Sills 
Veterinary Surgeon and He

Graduate of 
Nova Scotia Agricult 
Ontario Veterinary ('• if 

University of Toron;
PARADISE, X -

church
lui u (I h.v licv F H Beals.

■ We regret t.O record the death of Mr. 
John (E Beals, which occurred at his 
home at an early hour Sunday morn
ing, Feb. 3rd. Mr. Heals went to bed 
apparently in his usual health, hut 
after .a few hours awoke with a feeling

com
table Compound. ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ f 4 4 f

WE HOPE THAT

■ a:

w. h. maxwells; 4I
*

N
4ALL BUSINESS MEN 4i Telephone -2Sh21of suffocation and after a few moments

His death
4HOOVER APPEALS TO SHIP WORK-

Just received a supply of

Feesh Canned

* RESIDING HEREpassed suddenly away, 
came, as a great shock u> all 
friends.
loss, a wife, one son Vernon, at home, 
one djuightcr, Mrs. Isaac Hurling, of 

West Inglisville; two sisters. Mrs.

ft 1 
ft -1

ÎW, ERS> W. E. REED 

Funeral Director arid 1 ;

Latest styles in Caskets, 
orders will receive prompt 
Hearse sent to all parts of the c 
Office and showrooms in ty 
building in rear of furniture 
rooms.

his

GET THEIR PRINTING 

IN BRIDGETOWN

NICTAI'X
He leaves to mourn their itftMust Have Ships to Send Food Across 

the Atlantic. *i. 4OYSTERS,
LOBSTERS,
SARDINES,
STRAWBERRIES,
PINEAPPLES,
PEACHES

f;fë Feb. 18th etc
m KSELeander N. Kendall, w ho has been , 

ill for nearly three months, is rapid- 
1 ly recovering.

* ftWASHINGTON, February 20—Food 
Administrator Hoover, in a statement

Harris) DariioN, of Lawrencetown, and 
Mrs Drew, o' Berwick, besides a host I
of friends. He was a member of the Friday night last was probably the today called on all patriotic ship work- 
HiiptP i church and was loved by all coldest of the season, the various ther- ers to enroll in the public service re- 

The funeral was held mometers registering 20 to SO below. serve. No amount of amount in-, 
zero. ’ creased food production, decreased ■

Sergeant Wylie Ritchie, who was in- food use, or food substitution and sav- !
I voided home last summer is critically ing will help unless ships for sending 1 
till, the result of shell shock, which he food across the Atlantic are available,: 
received while in France. he said:

,;Vbm,eHn^h;MrPT-f ? "My anxieties about ships are no LIBBY’S Sweet and Sour Pickles
graduate of the New England Deaei-1 iess numerous and various~than those

said Mr. Hoover.

W tf
* 4With the most modern plant in this part ot 

the province we can <rive excellent satisfac- £ 
tion. I wish to thank all my old customers 
and personal friends who are sending me ^ 
mail orders from all parts of Digby and 
Annapolis counties, and I assure them their ff 
patronage is verv much appreciated.

O. S. DUNHAM,
Bridgetown, N. S. h£

Telephone 76-4

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of 
Office: Queen St.,' BRIDGETOj

Hours: 9't" •"

*who knew him.
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by 

Rev it. J. Boyce.
onI

* M

l i-SH

Have a nice line ofGRANVILLE CENTRE 4 Im |3H 4 I
Feb. 18th 4 J. II. Hit KK A -SHN> 

indertaking
Plain and Stuffed Olives, ^ 

Sliced Dried Beef in glass 
jars.

New Layer Figs, 
very choice

Lemons, Oranges 
and Grape Fruit

uK. ft 'With# rs, who has horn noss Hospital, Boston, is the guest of | about food itself/’
quite tick of latf is improving slowly, her cousin, Mrs. H. I. Munro. "Hence it is with me the utmost earn-

Miss Pearl Bishop and Mr. Alton estness that I endors#* the idea of

re" ] creating a voluntary reserve of men,
man power necessary 

to solve the great problem of shipping 
can be recruited as rapidly as it can 
be used. For every army of fighters 
there is necessarily a much larger 
army of loyal, eager men devoted to 
the maintenance of the fighting unit. 
One is as essential and truly patriotic 
a service as the other."

Mr
* ' 1«

Mr Ellis Palrher, who has been at We do undertaking in all its i i| 

Hearse sent to any partwork in Halifax, is home for a short j Brown, of Lawrencetown. if thewere l
fa/rtt ion. cent week-end visitors at the home [ from whlch the 

The many friends of Mrs. Howard 0f Mr. and Mrs. Emdon Banks.
Young will regret to know she is on j

j

FORECLOSURE SALE,
—• 1)1

Queen it., BRIDGETOWN 

Telephone 46Mrs. Wheeler was called to the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. J. Brown. 
Torbrook. who was 111 with pneumonia, 
from the effects of which she is now 
slowly recovering.

Chas. M. Martin, of Pantuckct. R. !.. 
who has been visiting his friends, Mr 
and Mrs. J. F. Martin, has been order-

fhn sick list again.
A sleighing party from Centrelea 

Recently entertained at the home
i

1917. A. 2563.
G. E. BAN KS 

VlumbiiiL- 

Furna'’e and Sto

BR1DGETUBN. N. S. 

Telephone No. 3-2

: %IN THE SUPREME ( DI RT
Between :—

were
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fraser.

V bean social will be held by the 
ladies of the Baptist church in the 
hall here Friday evening. 22nd.

Mrs, Annie Valnek. who has spent

ANNIE FREEMAN, 
—and— 

ISAAC BEALS,

Plaintiff. | -2 Rer

Defendant
ed to. report at the Naval Training 

two mhntlis withiher daughter In Para-1 statlon, Newport, R. E, and left on 
dise, returned name last week.

Messrs. Leon tint! Carl Rent, of Tup- j 

perville, were week-end guests at the

LIVED OVER 100 YEARS To be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at the 
Court House at Annapolis, in the 
County of Annapolis, on

TUESDAY, the 12th day of 
March, A. D. 1918,

at the honr of half-past one e’clort 
in the afternoon, pursuant to an 
order of enclosure and sale made 
herein the 25th day of January 
A. D. 1918, unless before the da; 
of such sale the amount due to the 
Plaintiff herein, and cost?- to be 
paid to the said Plaintiff, be paid 
to the said Plaintiff, or to her Soli
citor or Agent, all the right, title | 
interest and equity of redemption ; 
of the Défendant anti <>t .ill per
sons claiming or entitled from j 
or under her or either of ■ ni, in 
and to all and singular;

A LL that certain piece or
land and premises situated. lying 

and being at Inglisville in the County 
of Annapolis and Province of Nova i 
Scotia, bounded and describ; 1 as foK j 
lows

Beginning on the north side of ■ nglis- j 
ville road at the east line of lands of I 
Asa W. Beals; thence northerly alone 
said land to a.birch tree; them • east
erly 14% rods to a stake : thence 
southerly parallel with the first line of 
the Inglisville road aforesaid: thence 
westery along said road to : !.* place 
of beginning.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per 
deposit at time of sale, remainder or, 
delivery of the deed.

,
Wednesday.

Recently H. Parker Munro visited W. H. MAXWELL LESLIE R. F AIR NThe Oldest Nan in New Brunswick 
Has Passed Away.at the home of A. L. Morse and sons, 

home hf their um le. Mr. W. W Troop, j Berwick 7^, informed him 
A sleighing party from Karr,dale 

were entertained on Monday evening ! 
of last week, at the home of Mr. and

Architect
that

j last season they produced 300 bushels 
of parsnips, which returned them the ; 

I sum of $300.

Sack ville Tribune: There died re
cently In Midgie, Mr. Joseph C. Smith, i 

} probably the oldest man in Sackville j 

Parish, if not in the Province of New 
! Brunswick. He claimed that he was 

eight years old at the time of the great ; 
i Miramiehi fire in 1825, which would j 
make him over 100 years old at the i

EAGLE MOTOA
STVL£ AYLESFORD, N. 5.1

ii'
Mrs. K. P. Mills.

Mrs Rena Parker and two children, i 
of (Mementsport, will spend the re- ! 
mainder of the winter with her cousin, I 
Mrs. F P. Mills.

A number of the young people have 
given ithe play "East Lynne" three 
different times, and realized for Red ' 
Cross ’work the sum of $49 25.

HAIR WORK DON!■
CENTRE CLARENCE

Combings or " cut hair 
Puffs, Transformations 
Terms moiiebate. 
anteed. Mail orders pi 
tended to

MISS GEORGINA BAN ■-< 
Annanolis Rijyat. R.F V -

Feb. 18th

Miss Ruth Ward is visiting friends 
j In Kingston.

Mr. V. R. Leonard made a business 
trip to Berwick last week.

Our energetic hustler, Mr. Wilford 
; Bishop, is still busy pressing hay.

Mr. John Hall, Lawrencetown, re- i

, and 
Satisfavti-

! time of his death. When the great | Write to-day tor eisr bl< I 
fire took place. Mr. Smith was attend- i FREE CATALOGUE

.. . . . , , showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men
ing the RChool 3t Hichihucto 3lid he , snd Women, Boys and Girls.
well remembered how the cinders fell MOTOR CYCLES 

MOTOR ATTACHMENTS
Tires, Goa-tcr Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
UamjïS, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip- j 
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy j 
your supplies from us at wholesale price».

T. W. BOYD A SON,
27 Metre Dame Street West, Montreal.

1
in all directions. Deceased at one 

; time lived in Dorchester, later in Cole’s 
cently vlsiied friends In this vicinity, j *a^an,L an(l recently at the home of 

Mrs. M. (\ Marshall, who has been *^r- Phineas Sears, Midgie. 

on the sick list, is able to be around :-------------------------

BUSINESS MB
?

parcel of 1PORT GEORGE

Feb. 18th♦ Are just as knxious to (ii1 "j 

employ well Drained and ta.
are to - j

Mr and Mrs. Hibhert Warner were 
recent: guests of Mrs. Oliver.

Mrs; Mary Hayes has returned home 
after visiting friends in Bridgetown.

Mr A'fhsle.v Douglas arrived last 
Wednesday to attend the funeral of his 
mol lief, Mrs. Out hit Douglas.

Miss Annie Fairs returned last Mon
day th her school, after spending a

? again.
The Red Cross Society met at the

YOUNG’S COVE
as young 
positions.

No better time for Lev

!»

8 A Core forihome of Mrs. Everett Sprowl on Wed- 1 
nesday, Feb. 20th.

Mrs. Fannie Gibson and

Feb. 18th

Miss Goldie Guest has gone to Wolf- 
of ville for an Indefinite period.

j Sorry to report Mr. Allen Steadman 
and Mr. Lawrence Bent quite ill at | 
time of writing.

Mr. Gordon Clayton lias returned 
home after visiting friends in Round 
Hill and North Williamston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hudson, of St. 
John, are visiting the former’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, George Hudson.

We are glad to report that Mr. Staf- | 
ford Guest, who is a patient at the 
Kentville sanatorium, is improving in 
health

Quite a number of the young people 
of this place, attended the supper held 
at Parker’s Cove on Monday evening 
last. All report a very enjoyable time

; a■
paration than just now.

Catalogues containing Tin’; 
and fall information maib ■ ’ 
dress.

8 Bad Breath 8son.
Round Hill, are week-end guests of 
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Whitman.i I8 “Bad breath i« a sign of decayed 

— teeth, foul stomach or unclean 
3 bowel.”Mr. Joseph Sprowl is able to be

If your teeth are good, 
look to your digestive organs at 
once. Get Seigel’s Curative Syrup 
at druggists. 15 to 30 drops 
after meals, clean up your food 
passage and stop the bad breath 
odor. 50c. and $1.00 Bottles, 
Do not buy substitutes. Get 
the genuine.

«few days with her parents at Wilmot. around again, having recovered from 
Mr Howard Foster left recently for a severe attack of measles. Mrs. 

Halifax, where he has employment as 
cook in one of the restaurants of that
city Î

r cent S. KERR,

. Prid6Sprowl is very sick with them at time 
of writing. We hope for her a speedy 
recovery. Dr. Phinney is in attend-

m J H. EDWARDS.
High Sheriff of Annapolis 1 ouutj j 

OLIVER S. MILLER,
Solicitor for Plaintiff.- 

Dated at Bridgetown, in the * Hunt.' 
of Annapolis, this 31st day of Jar.uarf- 

». 1918 —44 5i

8
Wd Understand that .Mr. Ros< Hayes anre. 

is improving r.iph’ly since his return i Last Friday evening, • Miss Viola i 
from Halifax, where he underwent ] Whitman gave a valentine party to a

number of her young friends. Though

8 •8 sip Northern Fi 
Insurance C

*
i -

//fian ojnS ration for appendicitis.
Mrs Ralph l.antz has returned to \ the night was not very favorable, they 

her home at Melvern Square, after ! all arrived at the appointed time. The 

«pen dip g a few weeks with her (lau- evening was spent in games and music.
Refreshments were then served and as 
the clock struck the midnight hour, 
they took their departure, having spent 
an enjoyable time.

$j; A.$100 REWARD■QJI
? / $§ >I1m m BUY YOUR Protects You Again] 

Loss By FiretfTEH i

f ; Family Supplies
ghter. Mr.-. .Melhotirne Donley. A reward of $100.00 will be paid for 

information that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any person or per
sons found cutting any wood or tim
ber, or committing any trespass on 
lands owned by us.

Ik
*m éiP- t -----FROM--VNo Fish Hooks. F. E. BATH, Local M

Bridgetown. N. S
We are skow.ng a fine line of WM. A. BOWSEST. < KOIX roYK A traveller for a well known jobbing ANNAPOLIS ROYAL LUMBER (’(FT ***** ^ AND GREY SERGES, SCOTCH 

Feb. 18th *‘ouse of Toronto, was in Yarmouth Frank J D Barnjnm, President TWEEDS AND WINTER OVER- I DEALER IN A CHOICE LiN- ^
L , last week. His house handles im- 43-10i Annapolis Royal, N. S lïiirititi, *
< one Breton b; vwiline her nnrente lOAllNGS.
,, ... , ,, ,, mense quantities of fish hooks andMr. and Mrs. Zachvns Hall. .. _. , ... . „ , Call and inspect

Miss Lucy Marshall. Paradise, spent 1,neS J”6 pnfe <* '"***■ llkc the B°?S and f',r,s <an "rip.
Sunday at the home of her parents. pnf'e of ^eryth.ng else has gone up

A pie sale for the benefit of the Red in leaps and houn,ls’ but the possibili- Seventy-one thousand hoys and girls rnu/IM -

Cross will be held at the home of Mr. tv ,a that jt wln 8° UP sti11 hi8her of sch«°* age last year increased the C-UW1IN L. FISHER
and Mrs. Joseph Hall on Monday even- Tbis Sentleman informs us, that at the agricultural output of Ontario to the -------------------------- ------
ing, Feb 2f,th. If stormy the first present time, there is not a fish hook- value of $125.000. Every farm boy and D UTTER PAPER printed
fine night following. beinK manufactured in the world, even girl this year should be encouraged to ^ Can also be" supplied n, Plaln"

—;------------------- the immense factories of Mustad. in rear a pig, a calf, a batch of chickens of farm- etz., specially printed to113™6
Minardi Liniment Cures Garget in Christiania, Norway, having been di- or to grow a plot of potatoes, beans. customers' Send all orders to l° SUU

31__tf THE WEEKLY MONITOR,
Bridgetown, N S.

CASH MARKMEATS and
PROVISIONS

our stock 7

Eitote of Prime Beef, Fresh Pork. 

Chicken, Hams and Bae<'n. Sal 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef. 

Meat, Corned Beef and Pork 

Mttekerel. Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish every l’liursda

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Family Groceries a Specials

Queen Street, one door south 
of the bridge.

1 CONTAINS NO ALUM
î*o »“lî MADE IN CANADA

verted to munitions.Co corn or vegetables.X J Telephone No. 51 Thomas Ms■
~au*’ vmce a

Writes Rn fnlnnJ’
8

I I, .
4 .

it

y
. -

!’

■< •"

Groceries
— AT-

Right Prices

J. I. Foster
Telephone No. 48-3 

GRANVILLE ST.

s
$

m. m Ï■PMPc.
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' o, s. MILLER
IhirrlMpr and Solicitor

Sliafner Building 
Bill IK» K'l'Oi» N. S.

Telephone 15

on Real Eshiio Securities

TOO MUCH TALK ON WAR AMS
Vf I ji ■Lord Milner Say# That the Allies Are 

Fighting For Their Lives

VVVTXiLaT^ LONDON, February 21—Viscount
43 Zam-Buk ends the 

pain, and stops bleed
ing. Try it !

Jill dealers, 50c. box.

«e Milner, member of the War Cabinet, a 
speaking at Plymouth today, depre- | 
cated too much talk about war aims. | g 
“Until peace negotiations are reach
ed," he said, “we are fighting for our : 
lives and the very existence of the 
free nations of western Europe. As 
a result of the collapse of Russia, the ■ 
military party of Germany is again 
firmly in the saddle. Doubtless many 
of tlie people of Germany loathe the 
continuance of the blood-shed for mere

ft I
,

D0Lt-ApSIV:

OTHING ;tH£OPO£P oFtfonc) f" , 0!l" ■
Pay70I V

1 )aniel Owen.L.L.B. 
I,> \ OWEN

!, 111 i * 1 c r#*a 1 ■ 1 .a tv
IS ljtOYAL, N. 8. 

i’.ank of Nota Scotia

<1. M <> I«X Aiary we 
it. 'Dis-
'HING.

mi
Sit' ' a W'1 1Worthless

Without the Name
\ U WHERE DUTY ( AELE!) HIM

C

With the Kiddies A Much Travelled Soldier Returns to 
Nova Scotia.

i„ 'juiuiileion open Wednesday 
:/;i. to 5.:t0 p. Ill. Thursday

- from 9 to 11 a. ui.
OtlHi' m I ' IUvi>r open the 1st and 

3rd Saturdays >’f every month.

Money to I fini on Ileal Estate Securities

T orroit- 
k’our wearing 
every day.

Bay. so come 
r.diir sizes are

offle aggression, but at present they are 
quite powerless.”

the time to apply Men- 
tholatum is when the 
cold, cough, sore throat 
or croup is first noticed.

A Healing Salve
which quickly relieves the 
ailments as well as sun
burn or chapped skin etc.
Always keep a jar handy, j

„Lord Milner contended that it was j 
no longer a question of destroying 
Prussian militarism.

The Yarmouth Telegram says: Sap-

WRIGLEYS miper David Jack, who crossed to Eng- 
but whether i |an(j aj,ou^ three years ago and en- 

Prussian militarism would destroy the, li8ted in Kitchener's army and navy, 
Allies and dominate Europe and part 
of Asia.

mhas been granted an honorable dis
charge and has returned to his home 
In Yarmouth. While in the Imperial 
Service Sapper Jack had a wide and 
interesting experience, which, at times, 
was hazardous. He was on the patrol 
service of the English channel and 
the Thames and later was on similar 
work about Mesapotamia. Then he 
was at Bombay and from there he was 
sent to Cairo, Egypt, where he was on 
guard duty over Turkish premises. 
After spending some time there he 
was sent to Suez Canal, where lie was 
put on a dredging outfit. On several 
occasions, while in that part of the 
world, he was stricken with malaria, 
which so impaired his health, that he 
was ordered to England. To get to 
England lie was put in the engineer’s 
department of a large hospital ship 
and travelled all around the coast of 

I Africa, stopping at several South Afri- 
i can cities and finally arrived in Eng 
land in July last, where he has since 

! been on depot work until his health got

mHfj;»| \ \ (', MORSE, H.A., L.L.B. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN. N. S.
Office in Royal Bank Building

*"President Wilson and Premier 
Lloyd George have made it perfectly 
clear," he continued, “that we have no 
desiye^o dismember Germany, dictate 
her constitution or exclude her from 
a fair share of the world’s intercourse. 
There can be but one ansvyer to Ger
many's challenge, and that answer may 
involve greater sacrifice and endur
ance than heretofore.”

Lord Milner then referred to the ' 
Versailles War Council, which brought 
much nearer to real co-ordination the 
effort of the Allies and to concrete 
realization the great conception of a 
single Allied front, lie had no fear 
of a revolution in England, and, he 
said, national unity and the co-opera
tion of all the free nations of the 
world would assuredly bring an en
during peace.

on the package is the mark of quality.

It brands WRIGLEYS as the clean, 
wholesome, beneficial product of 
the largest chewing gum factories 
in the Dominion.

■
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Sfi
anville Streets

Mentholatum
Is sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

IDS. I’. It. SIMS
Yeferinury Surgeon and Dentist

Graduate of
X va Scotia Agricultural College 

Veterinary College 
try of Toronto 

A HA DISE, N S.
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■

The delicious, refreshing, comfort
ing confection that costsl so" little 

v but lasts so long.

- ■ \2 sizes—25c and 50c
Send 3c in stamps for 

generous size sample.

- v-l ui ls*s.HsEN jV
HR mTeU'* MmIWi:
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m
* iW. E. HEE1)

Funeral Pircctor and Emhalmer

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. Al! 
orders 11 receive\ prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms in two-storey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 

Tclcphone 76-4

it helps teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion.riNG $ The Mentholatum Co.

Bridgeburg, Ont. J
V 13*6*17. * ^

k
HR
« .
* TheYVluit Canada Ha# Done.b d
* mof $

c‘ - hfr
11To those who know nothing of therooms so that he was no longer fit for the

He is now
WITHIN FOUR MILES OF JERICHO Flavour 

Lasts
it vast quantities of high explosives and j active work ot* the 

munitions of all sorts shipped across"!
army.

resting at his home for a few days, 
after which he will again enter the 
employ of the New B. J. Iron Co.

DR. F. S. AN PERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate !of University of Maryland 
Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN

Hours: 9 to 5

HR Gen. A lient)) Again Advances Three 
ami a Half Mile# on Pales

tine Front.

jLthe Atlantic in the past three years, ! 
the biggest wonder in connection with 
the Halifax tragedy is that something 
of the kind has not happened in one 
of our harbors before. Every single 1 
day for more than two years past Can
ada alone has shipped 40 to 50 car
loads of munitions and an average of

rilending me ^
pigby and Hfc
them their Hfc

*

;

ias
A CONTINUOUS PROCESSLONDON, February 21—A further 

advance of three and one-half miles on 
a front of seven and three quarter 
miles, has been made by the British 
forces in Palestine, the War Office an 
nounces. The British are now within

led. mMNW IHR pm
lm, Can’t Stop Making Vinegar For One 

Single .Minute.
* JiL 14J. 11. HICKS A SONS 

Undertaking
j

YVN, N. S. HR e: 1MADE IN 
CANADA

43 Eil
35 carloads of otlier army supplies. 
That means that two very long freight 
trains

PHILADELPHIA -One vinegar fac-
We île undertaking in all its branches 
Hearse sent to any part of the county four miles ot Jericho. 1 he operations 

—L ■ are beijhg continued.
Th» British losses on Tuesday, when 

IE B. HICKS. Mgr. an advance was made on a fifteen mile 
_____________________ front east of Jerusalem, were very

tory here has been in continuous op
eration 24 hours a day every day of 

cx* the year for 52 years and another for 
40 years. This fact was brought out 
when the owners of the factories ap
pealed from the Fuel Administrator's 
order, closing industries 1'or certain 
periods to save ccal.

Vinegar experts testified that to stop 
making vinegar would ruin the tanks

Mwith
more than half of them 
plosive in character, have gone 
to the wharves daily for the voy
age across the Atlantic. But not only 
has there been no earlier accident on

loaded supplies.
i §i -URE SALE Queen St,. BRIDGETOWN

- Tel*'pii*4ù
1- iff :.

I* :

mA 2569. * slight. Yesterday's losses have not 
been reported.

The British also advanced north
west of Jerusalem to a maximum depth 
of one mile on a front of four miles. 

The text of the statement reads: 
"Yesterday our advance east of Jer

usalem was resumed, despite heavy 
rainstorms. Moving through a diffi
cult country, in which the enemy of
fered obstinate resistance, our troops 
made progress to the extent of three 
and one-half miles on a frontage of 
about seven and three quarter miles. 

' within four miles of Jericho.
“At the same time our line was ad

vanced to the northwest of Jerusalem, 
lags or cut hair made Into jn tlie 8CCfor west of the Jerusalem- 

ifisinrmations and Switches 
moderate. Satisfaction guar- -

Mail orders prompt? alt-( one mile on a front ot four- miles.
“Co-operating with this

air service made effective bomb-

’HEME COURT (}., E. BANKS 
Plumbing

F urn a e and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone No. 3-2

■shipboard, but it is noteworthy that 
ship loaded with Canadiannot a

munitions or other supplies has been 
a victim of the U-boats, with the

HAN, Plaintiff. I
lid

Defendant in which it is manufactured. Alcohol 
is placed in tanks lined and packed 
with beech shavings. If the generat
ing process is halted, the shavings are 
dried or burned up and are useless.

To stop for a day would mean clos
ing for six months, said a large manu
facturer. Much of the present output 
of vinegar here is used in making ex- 

1 plosives.

X.ISst-single exception of the Mount Temple 
two years or so ago. That ship, load
ed with horses, was sunk, but every 
man in the crew was saved.

That record is a very remarkable 
one. when we consider the great in
crease in commerce that it indicates 1 
and the loss of shipping that common
ly comes in peaceful times. The 
I'-hoat have claimed victims among 
ships returning to Canadian ports for 
other cargo, hut every shell, every 
overcoat or every pair shoes or every 
bushel of wheat or case of canned 
goods that left Canada for England or 
France has reached its destination

ii-

m-K AUCTION at the 
it Annapolis, in the 
epulis, on

mp.
i-m iLESLIE R. FAIRN |p=*. j*

ie 1,2th day of
. D. 1918,

r->Architect R
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■ aUniformly Pure 
and Wholesome; 
Never Disappoints.

AYLESFORD, N. S.iaIf.past one o’clock 
lm. pursuant to an 
lure and sale made 
h day of January, 
css'before the day 

p amount due to the , 
and costs to be 

P Plaintiff, be paid 
liiitT. or to her Soli- 
a 11 the right,.tille., 1 

hi It y-of redemption 
ft and of all per- 
r entitled by, from 
r either of them, in j 
lingular;
piece or parcel of 

i es situated, lying 
ville in tlie County 
Province of Nova 
8 described as fol-

ü
Hair work done

THE HOLY CITY

<mm11New Governor of Jerusalem, A Nova 
Scotian.

‘ Nablus road to a maximum depth of
A

; &teed .
advance,

It has been officially announced that 
Mr. Roland Storrs, C. M. G.,* has been 
appointed Governor of Jerusalem, with 
the rank of temporary ■‘Lieut. Col. Mr. 
Storrs entered the Egyptian Civil Ser- 

| vice in 1904. and was appointed act
ing Oriental Secretary of the British 
Agency Cairo, in 1900. He is the son 
of the Very Rev. John Storrs, Dean of 
Rochester, who is a Nova Scotian, and 
spent part of the summer of 1910 here, 
and is a nephew of Mr. Robert Storrs, 
of Wolfville. His grandfather was for 

! many years Rector of Cornwallis.

P - GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Roval, R.F.D. No. 1.

safely in s|>ite of submarines and 
in g attacks against enemy camps and , sforms and present perils in the car- 
depots on the left bank of the Jordan 
about Shunet Nimrim, ten and a half 
miles e:«t northeast of Jericho.

Our losses in the operations of Tues- 
- anxious to discover and .day Wcre very slight. Those for Wed- 

11 trained and talented help nesday |iaVe not yet been reported.
1 iple. arc to secure good “The operations are continuing."

s%our
A Tina noli 106 mgoes themselves, such as wrecked 

Halifax.BUSINESS MEN 5 p§i68c.s

| Al
.it;-- 3

GIRLS! ITS YOUR
VL STE1* THAT ATTRACTS *A «I ♦ i

m !Lrth side of Inglis- 
!line of lands of 
< northerly along 
iree ; thence east- 

a stake: thenço 
lith the first line of 
iaforesaid ; thence 
road to the place

SaT# Women Pay too Much Heed to 
their Face Instead of 

Uorn#

| HpA & 11 m« m 
* • m

a
■ r time for beginning pre- Three .Million are Facing Starvation.
t in just now.

cues containing Tuition Rates 
information mailed to any ad-

m is the only newspaper featuring the 
news of both Digby and Annapolis 

counties, and with its rapidly grow
ing circulation is therefore the best 
advertising medium for those who 

Want to reach the homes in. both 
counties. Try an ad. in its columns 
and Watch results.

.

*w*on »Watch your step! A brisk, lively 
step is what charms more than a love-

NEW YORK. February 21—Inform- 
that three million persons in 

Armenia. Persia and Syria, 
face death by starvation has been 

received here by the Presbyterian 
Principal. ! Board of Foreign Missions. In addi- 

cablegram from United States

mHpption Aly skin, but your high heels liave cans-1 
ed corns and you limp a littlei That’s 
had, girls, and you know it. Corns : 
destroy beauty and grace, besides 
corns are very easy to remove.

Rid your feet of every corn by ask- sale of the big brown confederation
ing at any drug store for a quarter of anniversary 3 cent stamps has ceased
an ounce of freezone. This will cost . „ „, .. . 
little but is sufficient to remove every !at tIle l°cal Post °®ce aIU* t*16 major- 
hard or soft corn or callus from one’s | ity of people are thankful. As there

! wasn’t any discount on these stamps

-<qTurkey, *#1No More Big Stamps.

i|i|
-i

■

anowE. Ten per cent 
laic, remainder on

p. EDWARDS. 
Annapolis County

S. KERR.
The Annapolis Spectator says : The S'

He

I®
i

Ation a
Minister John L. Caldwell, at Teheran, 
transmitted today to the Board by the 
State Department, that “Beggars mul
tiply and hundreds swarm the streets 

for food and at times

*56^
7? s .

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 

Bridgetovm. N. S.

Intiff.* - ;
vn, in the County 
it day of January.

7- 2=5 ' Hfeet.
A few drops applied directiv upon a |

tender, touchy corn relieves the sore- ; , , ..
ness and soon the entire corn, root ’ the people for their cost, to say noth- 
and all. lifts right out without pain.

Tills freezone is a gummy substance 1 jUjce required for adjustment, the re- 
which dries instantly and simply ' 
shrivels up the corn without inflaming 
or even irritating the surrounding 
skin.

Women must keep in mind that 
cornless feet create a youthful step 
which enhances her attractiveness.

«and it was doubtless an extra tax onpiteously crying 
in their desperation assaulting those 
beseer.hed. Similar conditions are 
ported from all Provinces and cities 
of Persia.”

A
SHing of the extra amount of energy and h#re-UR : .
*

tpplies

OWSE

ward to the public was not very ap
parent. , ■" mp.

SI1*1
-

' Submarine Sinking# Show Derrense.

LONDON, February 20—British mer- 
sunk by mine or submarine 

the past week numbered fifteen ac- 
the admiralty statement

IBB1
j Sap Running Begin# Soon.

The first run of Canadian maple sap 
begins down in Essex County, Ontario,

chantmen
The Good Old Days>ICK LINK Of i- in SHOE LEATHERI generally about March 20. Gradually 

The good old days of newapaperdom the warm weather works north east 
are gone. The Listowel Banner did and the season ends up in Quebec 
not come out last week because the , when the leaves break the buds, 
linotype operator had the grippe and 
no substitute could be found. The 
modern country editor is a helpless 
coot compared to the one who used i 

I to do all the reporting, set up the stuff

-, _ . ___ cording toCASH MARKET ^<1 tonight. Of these twelve were
1 of 1(,00 tong or over and three were

One fishing craft

»

d FOR ALL REQUIREMENTSISIpNS under that tonnage, 
also sunk.

arrivals at ports in the United 
numbered

We have the goods. Our stock is complete, all of them TRIED and 
PROVEN lines that in appearance, quality, fit and price warrant them as 
“QUICK MOVERS.”

SEE OUR NEW LINES IN
Ladies’ High Greytops, Ladies’ Gun Metal High Cut on 

English Walking Last.
Men’s Tans and Blacks in different styles and prices.

'’rime licef, Fresh Pork, Lamb,
< Hit ken. Ilam# and Bac<-n, Sansages,

i Pressed Beef, Mince, Kingdom for the
.. r ! o 99*1 • sailing*. 2,u9i).
‘.Ed, Corned Beef and Pork, Salt ‘'^0 unsuccessfully attacked.

for the past week show

was
The CASTORIA8 a Specialty

e door south 
fedge.

No. 51

week
Eight vessels

For Infants and Children
straight from his head, lock up tlie ; . IJac For QVCT 30YMW 
forms, run the press, deliver the pa
pers and borrow money to pay the 
boy that helped him from the man Signature of 
who came around to collect a bill.

V‘ : Blinde## Cod. The sinkings 
a slight 
week.

diminution from the previous 
merchantmen Always bearsin-li Fish every Thursday. J. E. LLOYDGRANVILLE ST. 

BRIDGETOWNwhen nineteen 
sunk, thirteen of 1,600 tons or 
and six under that tonnage.

the
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Werldy iHomtor DEATH OF Hits. THOMAS LAWSON

A Prominent Resident of Kings County 
Has Passed Away.

Local happenings ■r$onal mentionEstablished 1878
(Under new management since June 

1917) I COLD WEATHER GOODThe Baptist Women's Missionary So- i 
elety will be held at the home of Mrs. ' 
Burpee Chute Tuesday evening, March ! 
3rd, at 7.30.

Don’t forget the Ladies’ Short Course 
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1.50 per in the Demonstration Building, Law- 

year in advance, 75 cents for six rencetown, Thursday and Friday, Feb. 
months. This paper is mailed regu- 28 and March 1st. 
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and

week-enprice spent the

returned home fro

[Berwick Register.]
We deeply regret to have to an-1 

nounce the death of Mrs. Thomas Law- | 
son, of Grafton, Kings county. Mrs. ; 
Lawson, who was a native of Ulster, ] 
was a most estimable woman, and her 
removal is deeply mourned by all who 
had the privilege of her acquaintance.

The funeral on Saturday was, not
withstanding the very severe weather 
of that day, very largely attended, not 
only by residents of the immediate 
neighborhood, but also by friends who- 
came from more distant parts to pay 
the last tribute of lore to a departed 
friend and to express their sympathy 

I We have had stormy Tuesdays for with the bereaved. Services were con- 
. . _. i'0/" ,, *.e' the past three weeks, but yesterday's ducted at the house by the Rev. Mr.

. ,ara , 1 nanus, etc., downpour of rain, together with the McFall, Rev. H. S. Shaw and Rev
. r,nnfea rVm(f; ntch; are char8ed ■ icy sidewalks, made it one of the worst Mr. McLeod, of Waterville, taking part 

at 50 cents for first nsertion and day8 of the 8eaSon. in these services. The pall bearers
Address alT UntB °rdered 0Ut. On Saturday evening, March 2, at £ere Messrs. Grant R. Bowles, H, R.
Address all matters of business and 7.30, in Providence Methodist church, Morton, Andrew Morton and H. McK. 

make all money orders payrole to, Bridgetown, the Rev. W. H. Hearts, D. Neablt- Interment was at Waterville 
O R. DUNHAM. Editor and Manager D., °I Amherst, will give an illustrated ! cejnetery.

lecture on Egypt and Palestine. The bereaved family, consisting of
Lunenburg Weekly News: Small Hî® S0”Sl ^homasi of

congregations at the churches Sunday. ; e ^ina”ce Department, Ottawa; Pet-
owing to the storm. A day of sacred Halifax d t.or1lal 8taff
rest for the working classes, and a day I Hal SennJJLnh’. ^d ^ d A" offl" 
of indulgence for the fair weather !i„.!-h. "®grw]her<|P aIld two
Christians j daughters. Miss Christine Mc.L. andunnsuans. ; Miss Gertrude (Pineo), have the sin-

There are a few business men in ; cere sympathy of very manv friends 
Bridgetown ^hoJo not have an adver- Mrs. Lawson has been in failing 
iseinent in the MONITOR. We know, health for some time and the end was 

If they would once give our columns 1 not unexpected. During her days and
eert W0"ld 8tay with us- Por nights of suffering she has been ten-
certainly advertising pays. derly and constantly cared for by her

daughters, in whose lives her removal 
leaves a blank that never can be filled.

s Edna,v rencetown.
YoungPublished every Wednesday *

yesterday.
XV. Graves 

yesterday.
Dodge,°f Bridgetown,

Monday-

was a passenge
. M.
tuning
[ Frank
rvTT^Hicks was a passenger t
1 Bvfa Thursday’s express.

-, c Magee and little daughte, 
ieRmrne? com St. John Friday 

xvm Pinkney, of Bear River 
r J™w days in Bridgetown las|

L T „ R chipman returned Frida
I [' another business trip to Ne,

o* -rjj uj Dargie was a. passengci 
*uth Maitland, Hants county, Sat

IBf ij E Haanell, supt. of the D 
'*• ' in town Friday, betweer

wa
x An alarm was rung in Saturday 

. . , „ __ morning for a small fire in the Payson
all an ears aie paid in full. When building, Granville street, which was 
placed for collection amounts are soon extinguished 
billed at $1.76 per year. UNDERWEAR tax

Centrelea Red Cross will meet at 
ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising Mrs. Ed. Messenger's Thursday, Feb. 

space Is charged at the rate of 28th, and the following week, March 
$1.00 per square (2 Inches) for first, 7th, at Mrs. Victor Caldwell’s. 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in- ! 
sertion afterwards.
"To Let,"

that you Will require for weeks to come. If not, seize 
opportunity for another year, for quality later will 
not compare, and prices are advancing rapidly.

the

Also SWEATERS, GLOVES, HOSIERY and CAPS
was

' of Weymouth, 
Yar-

f E O. Hallett,
Thursday night inWEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1918. ]

last

For 15 Days Only
We will give a SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 20 per cent. 

MEN and BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

Now is Your Chance for Bargains
___________ '%

h
Charles Vve, of Middleton, mad 

MONITOR à friendly call Satur
ifternoon.i L, Major Yates, of Sydney MinesJ 

* in ‘town last week, the guest of
»

1a. L. Anderson.
Brooks, piano dealer.- - Mr James

eyewater, spent a few days in 
feetown last week.
L s. W. W. Pickup. M. L. C.,1 
[yjiie Ferry, is in Halifax attend- 

Eghe local Legislature.
1». Ainsiey Foster, who was 88 
«■re of age on Monday, is ill at his 
iome on Granville street.

Hr Gordon Brown has been Iran *■ 
'eSd from the Royal Bank in Sydney 
0 the head office in Halifax.

on
Methodist Quarterly Heeling.

DEATH OF HARRY PORTER

Former Resident of Bridgtown Passes 
Away at His Home in Middle- 

boro, Hass.

The third Quarterly Meeting of the 
Annnapolis District will be held in 
Providence Methodist Church, Bridge- 
town, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 

Bridgetown’s Property Is Protected March 5 and 6. The first session will 
by Many of Our Best 

Citizens.

OCR FIRE DEPARTMENT

! he held on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30. of^Irr^Pnrt?/'BÆd °f the death 
In the evening there will be a public his home in Middleboro.^Masff** on 

r , , , 1 meeting at which Revs. W. I. Croft, of Monday, the 18th inst.. as the outcome
we publshth? folié wing fa ™ ’ I)igby’ and Jolln c- Ho(’kin- of Ayles- ; of ? sho(;k P^alysis. which had at-

p. Burn,. -«I tlv, ,,ldr„,,,. | '"*? }*£**? ,
II Whl,.." „y |F. Younji. Kcv. w. 1.Croft, of »l«hy. I, chair- year, a Te.LTo, Ho I
M igee 1 UlTe8' J Xv Peters, H. S. man of the District, and Rev. A. R. ! was a cabinet maker by trade and 1

Board of Fire Escapes: Conns. A. C. Reyn°,d8’ Br,d«etown’ 8eCTe,ary’ 1 Xuretocto" ofthePlaTd I" 1
• Uni lion. W A . Warren. P. Burns. PROGRAMME ■ Reed His fi^st . ife wLmL a I

<Vdc.'" Captain " '^F ' RP“Bwkwith ^Tst Tuesday, March 5. Whitman, eldest daughter of the late J
Lieut.: Leandeh- Whitman, 2nd Lieut • 2 30 p m °PcninK of District. De- : Kugène Troon^of si8ter of J?r:’ j
Arthur AVagneiiStewart : Albert, Burns votional half hour and Bible , Mrs Portées 1, 'own' After
Seely Trees;, É. A. Hicks'J H Mac-' reading by Rev. J. A. Smith. ^ ' P°rter move,I ;
Lean, C. U. Longmlre H B Hicks Granville Ferry. hnml ttS’ W.le,re he made his
F. E. Bath, Francis Graves Forrest! P° m' District business. 10>nean<I "as married a second time. |
conuell. jr . Guilford Banks. Harrv 00 m'_ PaP.e.D “The PurPOSe of the al”^one daughter^by^theS™*0 “nS
Egan. Bafnuel Pratt Gospel.” Rev. C. A. Munro. U i tfi marnage.

Alarms are installed in the rosidnees „ nn Annapolis. Discussion. riale d gl t6r by the second mar*
«r each fireman. In case of tire an p m.—Public evangelistic meeting. The deceased visited Bri,i«r0,n„ n . A very pleasant afternoon was spent
alarm can be rung in from these places Speakers, Rev. W I. Croft, ; summer for the fir-t time ehJn'i " 3St l)y tl10 11lemhers of “Royal Workers”
or fr,)m the box a, the corner of Gran- JohnT " ‘"m RrV mova‘ from here which wL over i BJnd of Hope' Granville Centre, when
ville and Queen streets. John G- Hockjn, S. T. B., ; thirty vo»rc \i C over they visited “Silver Thread" Band nf
delh<'t °ffl7rS and ",,imhers of ,he fire 1 Aylesford^ friends'who greeted ^"m on th^occl- i Belleisle' on Frida>" afternoon, Feb. 22.

1 ai nient meet every third Monday Wednesday, March 6th. sion of that visit will regret to team A? a number °f our members were sickc*• ........................... ................ «««=,. d.,„. --«,1 rC6ret”"“n»
10.,s, eu tional Holv Hour I ---------- ------------- t0 *°- boon after arriving, the Band u930 “8

receive the hearty sunnort of t he ^en ,lle forward Movement, Rev. ; . JI‘8S Ju.lia Pierce passed away at ’ ,
oral public, and we benlve thev do' !' J' Boyce' B A- • E. L. J" ho"’e >n Bridgetown. Sunday even- Chorus--“Good Day.”
While we wish them everv success « « Secretary. Rev. J. w O'Brien. ! Jg' s,h® was born at North William- Recital on—Geraldine Troop,
trust that the alarms of ’iPis will he Dist- s- s- Secretary. : 8Jon 8 xty"!ieven -vears ago. but had Recitation Blanch Goodwin.
few and far between ----------------------- I been a/esident <* this town for nearly Rec.tatlon-Doris Troop.

Wednesday Night’s lecture a aaarter of a century. Song—Lewis Bent.. • k eeture. Some forty-five years ago she was Chorus—"O Canada.”
POULTRY SHOW AT LA WHENCE- The second of the series of Uuiver- attfclted by rheumatic fever, which, Recitation—Gladys Troop.

TOWN slt>" Extension Lectures was delivered |.”!'i,raCt .ng ke,r muscles, left her a Recitation—Dorothy Bent.
in the Presbyterian church. Wednes- le*PIess invalid. . Recitati°n Edith Hudson.

L'vhihi# a evening, by the Rev H T Hp. . ,e a* one published a book Recitation Hettie Troop,
m i vi *nnap° K onnty w°lfe, D. D„ Principal of the Ladies" , Thirty Years in the Furnace,” Reading—Edith Goodwin.
Birds- Short (nurses to be College, Wolfviile. which had a wide sale. Chorus—‘Rally for Temperance."

Held The Rev. F. C. Simpson occupied the was a woman of great faith, and This was followed with speeches by 35
chair. In a fluent and fascinating i uJr w,th n,uch Patience, several visitors, then refreshments of

7 tm Anna.nolis County Annual Poul- st>’le. indicating large reserves of ma- , er survives her. cocoa, and cakes of various kinds were
try Show, held its second session in ‘erial other than those used, the Lee- A.-*6 Iuneral took piace yesterday served. Our “royal band” meets in

Demonstration Building. Law- turer sketched the development of the i with interment in the the school room every Fridav after- Eg
rencetown, on February 19, 20 and 21. English Bible from the Manuscript ! i, ^ the service being noon at three o’clock, and ail parents 5Ï
I he meeting oil Tuesday evening was ages, by the way of the Latin trans- ] bytbe Rev- M- s- Richard- or others interested in such juvenile 35

addressed by the Hon. E. H. Arm- lation to the American Revised Ver- son- Pastor of the Baptist Church. organizations are always welcome
strong, who delivered a splendid ad- sio.n; i ftll.lllll„ ~~. ; °ur Band is for the purpose of en-
'ite-s on increased production. The Additional interest was given to the 1 ellmg °r -’O’» Scotia Legislature, eouraging young people in the paths
i. "7 8.p7akers d'flu g the session were ,(!<,,uro h.v the production of some n . ---------- of total abstinence, and anything that

rof W s. Blair. Prof. Landry. Mrs. r!lrc conies of the Bible, including a Provi"elial Legislat re was for- visitors qan do to help our members
.lames Stoddart and Mr. Pothier, of v,nry old “Geneva Bible." which was i !!,al'y 7?en7d last Thurs(I y at 3 p.m., would be very much appreciated by the
I unci' Edward Island. the Bible used by the late Rev Dr „ " H s Hl?nor' the Lieutenant-Gov- Worthy Patron. In a short time we

I he number of birds was large and T"PPer. father of the eminent Cana- t „ °Pening sneech in the hope to have Silver Thread return our
quality excellent. The attendance has diah Statesman Sir Charles Tupper. 1 legislative Council Chamber. In the visit and wé are planning, as our
been good and the interest increased Rcv- Dr. Jost and Mr. M. C. Foster iTJ86 Asscmbly the address in ! members are our scliool pupils also on 
!° "7 ,‘1n<l Th<‘ poultry show prom- moved and seconded a vote of thanks i rx,P?’,0 th<LsPeech was moved by D. A. having a spelling mafeh with’ one
tses to he one of the most practical to the lecturer, which was heartily „amer°n’ .K TV of Cane Breton, and school against the other Po=siblv

of agricultural meetings vet adonted. ' ! ^as seconded by J. J. Kinley. of Lun- we may arrange a reading contest or
held in Lawrencetown. Too much , The third lecture of the series will : Bot,h gentlemen are excellent 3 debate If our hopes are realized we
cre'ht lor the success cannot lie ae- 1,0 delivered by Alfred Bnrnee Balcom ;speak?rs and the opening was an in- : trust to have all parents present
corded to the president. Mr. F. E Bath. »• fa. M. A , in the Methodist vestry A°nc' debate in the LILLIAN POWFI i
and Secretary, Councillor Edgar Shaff- ,on,Pht. The snhieet of this lecture B°use of Assembly commenced imme- _______ POW ELL.
ner assisted by F. G. Palfrey and Mr. win he "Financing the War." d'at®.ly after the conclusion of the 711 p npr T pt«t c „ 1 ■■
«.rilliu. ,d Kings County. Excellent re- Next Wednesday evening’s lecturer °peni”g ceremony in the Legislative HE Bf'IjLELSLE DRAMATIC. CLUB jgg
suits must come in an increased pro- W,!I he Nteiison Campbell Hannav B ( °«rnci. ' ^ inn « -, ~7~r't EJB
duction of poultry in Annapolis countv D-. M. A. Sublect—"Twentieth Cen- W,rA Dickson. K.C.. Chief Clerk of niH Give An Entertainment in Belle- ■■

The poultry show will be followed on ll'r.v Literature." the House of Assembly, was present isle Hall Tomorrow Night 35
Kelv mid ?7 by a course in agricul- ~~-------------- — from Pictou and made arrangements
Jure, and on February 28 and March 1 “The Dutch Detective.” , the session, which is expected to
by a short course in domestic science ! ---------- )e a short one-
for ladies The courses for 1918 are T,,° ,Vos* 1‘aratllse Dramatic Society
of ’short' ('ouises11 i bC8’ ,he history Entertainment ‘ | 1 ri<‘°S To° H>gh’

triday Evening. \V. F. O’Connor, of the Food Control 1 CHARACTERS
The Pnmrose theatre was again cheell’is farToo'high amTtlmMlfe rmb! - 7’ Higbee’ Montana j

filled F1 iday evening to witness “The storage men are trvina to hold ,l good fe"ow with millions, who
w.ls ' «r .von!ri.1 ’ e friend. Dutch Detective." a farce in three ' the public. The people haw Îom h? m°WS »el,ther feai" nor «rammer.

, . , "ull informed in acts, winch was one hiir hii?]i îiovoH xvhot 1 pie nave long he- Harry Parker.It? «'so knew ,ha. beginning to end. 'n"gh fr°™ prove it * " 88X8 but COu,d ' Hon. V. D. Withrow, a blue-blooded

more , ■ti'1'1', 7 ;VXl,‘ns'V''ly' visi,ing V’> Published the east cf characters _______________ “x-Senator. with a tall family- tree and
, ,, "Pd ton ns on this conti- lust week and it is impossible to \ pr<„„ . a short bank account. Fred Parker

........7 ^sr«-"*** ">,r
. uv,;,,”o w ,vm n« «.

m o.n r rid:: vs An- Red ( ross work 
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Highest market price paid for Butter and Eggs. Gertrude Cameron spent the 
gS Week the gu^st of her friend. Miss 
3n G. Height, North Range.

Urs. David Foster, who had been 
(gg&uest of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Posted 
gCned to Karsdale Saturday.
Mr Rogers, the popular and obliging 

clerk at the St. James Hotel, was a 
■[eager to Annapolis yesterday. 
Sprs. Murdoch McLeod, who had 
||er in Halifax for special medical 
pitment, returned home Monday 
; Among the Bridgetown people in 
foannods last Thursday were 0 S 
nier. H. C. Morse and Geo. Bent 

1rs. Kilcup, whq has been visiting 
I sister. Mrs. R. E. Thurber. left 
brday for her home in Grand Pre 
1rs. C. It. Goldsmith, who was a 
jsenger to Digby Monday, left yes- 
lay for Five Mile River, Hants (V 

JJ ||Whe many friends of Coun. A. C 
■_! Chàrlton were pleasd to see him out 

■in on Monday after his recent ill-

Jfcr. G. E. Graham, general manage!' 
q^lie DA. R.. passed thro 

n via Thursday’s east

s

STRONG & WHITMAN

A FRATERNAL VISIT.

“Royal workers” Hand of Hope visits M383555355555555535355555555555355535355533355l,w
“Silver Thread.” 55

* Do You Need
ae
11ta
5535

55
55 vs

55
; 55

35 1 ex-
35 ’ iss.35 WE HAVE A (iOOD LINE

8 Harnesses,
8 Harness Parts, 

Rugs, Robes, 
Whips, Etc.

:: ■f. and Mrs. Curtis V. Henshaw, of 
ip Brook, spent Sundav in Bridge 
■n, the guests'of Mr. and Mrs. J Si

35 OF
55
55 les.

Ir. C. O’Dell, of Annapolis, chief 
pe inspector of the province, was 
png the guests at the St James 
fel, Monday evening 
1rs Atherton E. Marshall will be 
Home” to her friends on Tuesday 

I Wednesday, March 5th and 6th. 
m 3 to 5 p. m. f
trs. E. J. Perkins, of the “Hillsdale.” 
lapolis, who had been the guest of 

brother, Mr. S. C. Turner, re- : 
led home Monday.

55
m
ie
*.!ti
55
3555
25
u55 «
Si55 «
55

1rs. J. L. Height, who spent the 
[ vvee.k with Mr. J. L. Height, Five 
Ie River, Hants County, returned to ! 
ph Range Saturday.
Irinton Hall, student at Acadia Col- 
e' Wolfviile, spent the week-end in 
rn. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
£in Ci. Hall, Granville street.
Prs- Charles, 55 k

Si

55 M
i*—ALSO—55 ■i■»■

8 Logging Chain, Peaveys, Axes 

Shed Shoe Steel, Etc.

55
ei jtt

Daniels and little da.u- 
er Maud left Saturday for Bear <| 

R)r a few weeks' visit with her j 
■tner, Mrs. Harvey Marshall
W1'■ L. D. Shaffner. managing di 

°r of the Annapolis ShippingCo.- 
through Bridgetown 

rsday's west bound

55 si-SB
as ■«■ # ae
55 ii iitseries 35 ss jas s ed J55 viaii

55 KARL FREEMAN
aexpress.

■JC and Mrs. Joe McMullen, the 
Jfiijar host and hostess of the Queen 

■■ n,., Annapolis, passed through J
■'* ™(>;i';<lwn via Monday's east bouiid
M 9*Pvf-ss.
5,5 Ca.pt. S.

«as
■Iit

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia

kkkb$ïkmh«kkhkhkksïhkî!«kkk:h:

Short Course 

in Agriculture

M. Beardsley, of Wolfviile. 
"ell known representative of the 

e s*°r Life Insurance Co., was in < 
'« Friday night, registered at the 
James Hotel.

If

The Belleisle Dramatic Club will X
1 present the three act comedy drama i ■■

11SB
Siis
SI“Highee of Harvard,” in Belleisle Hall 

Thursday evening, Feb. 28th.
'

1 A. E. H. Chesley, chief accoun- 
dK. °” (he D. A. R., passed through 

■'igetown via Friday's east bound 
■rf'ss: also Mr. D. J. Murphv. the

known Road

75 shcets COLCHESTER S&g&XZS'&Z
i I1VFM o r* im'a last week on official business.

HlE.ll - - « tCiOC fiffi .’’ ln town he was the guest of liis
7P »ier, Mr. T. b. Chipman.

75 COLCHESTER LINEN J
n„rn, amved from Bridgetown to West
ENVELOPES - lse’ where they have recentlyBf’'based a farm frota Rev. A M Ah -

500 size 7 WHITE WOVE T" ^S’ment,6ort' ....... .
envelopes - 80c £iirF La"

_   K. Grafton - on account or in
_ Mb °; ^1!s mother, ! made (

statement pads H e4te'R=2„„',
— AND —

;h LINEN & BOND TABLETS
-rs- at Die BEST VALUES to he

ii

i lieuulnt Ufemtant.
Master

We knew that 
“IS B . ’

i
T . CuthbertsonWill be held at

The Demonstration Buildi

Lawrencetown
Under the

with

worked his 
In love with

"Higgins, the butler, Gladstone Fark-

Thecdore Dalrvmple
“The King commands me to assure Xancv'Snmn Van''

Th-v MoviTnu • , ■ " r't the true sympathy of His Ma- ’ ' ' ent"
!.. M \ POR wishes t.'-i < engratu- .lesty and Queen in 

i c West Paradise Dramatic So- 
'"ty on their suc-css

mg

i.i"dwiclie loft vi'dl'f-fiav for late 
nd th^ openitig 

bas i'vcn iiis ciistom for th<

your sorrow. er. auspices of the ANN'ipis 
L,S BOUNTY FARMERS’ 

ASSOCIATION.

Tuesday and Wednesday

Halifax a. - DERBY Nancy Withrow.
Secretary of State of War. headed girl.

I he .Meniiot’s Lixtensive

and trusts that 
“■'Hi give u< an-thpit similar en- 

'rt-iiamont in the Primrose ilieairc 
hi t.c near future.

who xvan un to date level 
Muriel Parker.

. Madge Cummings, a nuiet sort with
1 irculatnin. temper when needed. Josie Willett 

Mrs. Ballore, the Senator’s 
nigetown’s fr-n New York, who meets her 

’ ;,'r- ho is one affinity ai thé eleventh hour Airs 
regular a cl vert is- Clifford Rent '

Oil- of f,. an ?v'eT- îor'm J K Mrs Malvina Meddre 
V1,e' 01 ( algary. this week for dulce 

1,0 traces direct to bis adver- 
- !»g in tie MONITOR.

at thwelcome
\ ( ’ii" uc iitien. Pister, j-, .

-ecomi L'eO
Mi- W H. xiaxWell. 

well know i conf 
of the MON I to:
'■rs. reciv'd

i1- o. O. F. Hr J E- Howler, of Sackviller X . B
!l 1!'ers1 of Ah E’ Wl'y' Li/l"

's °i harnesses, boots an
• spent the week-end in Brillg;

r; Me guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fre,
t hurch street.

üght: Mr I
r Nh Yoi .

? ‘-^ton Saturday and 
- abolis. While’ in

\ b;Hem a 1 Sere 
irned so!(ffl. "<

! -, I’.tanulay nightMf proved nine o'
enlllRK In fhe 
dge '•*’ Oarlfel- 

h«n the Ki;, - pie- *

Specialhp n f‘n gh«» <0 rm<
Ner vice and Increased 
Production.

. ,t.......... . rew. originally
■ ••• • 'is —t always be shown, 

-drs. Doage.
TFr I

lov obtained.
Frocet :r local- Be l Cross work.

——----- —   , ‘AfififçsSPS J)V P
______  ««M’ncss Rushing in Caledonia. D” «• Sinciair. ProlT^j

nS - 1 . i ?:ciSf^nfir- The G^ld HunleTlays: Thirty-six ! FurafcoUege.^on S

sp.,ee!',.-. ami a general m:„d time. Gr.nvR .",>eor!hos :;v the office huihling will be out o’f com! j^’ded teams passed our effi;e one day *ke Experimental,Farm ’ ’S‘
wishing ticket- < m nh Vn*i* * ‘ ^1J 'V’ltovp.. candidates' sion for the next throo m- f lnVs“ ns xvoe^ Fifty-six was the total Dominion

tain the same from Co m w ; r 1 ° 0u> hon'° Lodge Its faith R servi, es tc ^ Wee.k,8’ ™mh*r golng t0 the railway yard on
"’all, which are being Lued „ ;> Drcseem |^>dge Is^ing well attended missed New mrt, wwih t1hat,,day’ The hig majority
each, to cover expenses i’ Us ,d^gree work has very much have been orders, 1 needed- douMc horse teams. What would

1 improved during the past few months, being made hvtbt at present are of our pretentious towns
J mg made b> the manuacturer. this industrial activity’

u
d flfig G ra fivilh 

had exemnli-
Bri D"-'b;. s ( 1 lies Refused Duly. jpot Bms. C. R. BROC

°t the Agri- 
Blair of 

T and W ’ a 
Dairy Expert, 

may be obtained

A tiT V ag a VV<‘
O'■ Yarmouth,

<’ p h w4s a gucsit of Mr. and Mr:
' Prince street.

nv„.’’°lis Spectator: Mrs. S. 
i(h.r'tr>and Airs- James Conpell.
- ‘"'n. were guests of Mr. am

H Weldon, Victoria 
on w 'ast week, leaving for 

Wednesday morning’s train.

Practise I rue Econc ;.i
BV USING

A. W. PHINNEY’S 
ciarenw1 Plire Milk and Cream

Board
were able rates, 
some For fur 

give to have Dr. J. b.
: W. Elliott

at reason-

information apply to 
Law rencetown 

y A- C. F. A„

s. w. 
esday1 street, or

i me

thÜ; oi Mr- and tnflt tee;
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MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY,

(ORRE8PONDENVE

FEBRUARY 27, 1918 Page Five
i 16th ins,., alter sminî two’v°.n th° 1 ~~
was *the( week' end th° 25th Ballon. B*

«’rive spent the week-end Mrs. E^g n s ^ £ Mj. and To the EdUor of theMONITOR;

410 returned home from deLaneey * father’ Mr- Uniacke «EAR SIR:

ur$ônâI motion ^x3®mxxmmmmmxmxxmxxm

The Bridgetown Importing Hoose
s K'Ina 
wrcnv .. I saw in the Truro

News of last week, where a party had 
an item in the paper about a big tre#, 
and wanted to know who could beat 
it. The tree made 1500 feet.

Last week there was a tree put in 
here on Mr. H. T. Wame’s property 
that sawed out 2,685 feet of merchant- 
able material. The tree was 93 feet 
long and 6 inches at the top end.

Trees of 1500 capacity are quite 
common on Mr. Wame’s property.

Yours truly 
A SUBSCRIBER.

Five Mile River, Hants County, Feb.
19, 181*.

■ Max Yeung 
yrsterda) 

i V W Graves 
Ling yesterday 

I prank Dodge,
Lymouth Monday 
r , Hif|g was a passenger to
t, via Thursday’s express, 
r, Maree and iiitle daughter Lreturned from St. John Friday 

Wm Pinkney, of Bear River, 
" * (lavs in Bridgetown last

passenger Canadian Rail way droop’s ° Franc

returning fo^nY” WinnipeKYefo“e
^SSXSJSnS hc is due
bem abseenn,ar,rnC lfngmire’ who has 
Past twelve1 JeTs, Tg*g?£

fhipman returned Friday tered accountant^Uh" ^promfne”" 

business trip to New business firm In Calgary, spent a few
thi«8,ia8t W!ek at his former home in 
this town where he was heartily greet
ed by his relatives and former ac 
quaintances. He left Friday for 
^‘o.where he will join the 
£ao»dlan Flying Corps 
TOR wishes him

was a

of Bridgetown, was

R DRESS GOODS S(Q)ft amid
Black and Navy Serges from 75c. to 3.50 per yd.
Serges, Poplins, Gaberdines, Tweeds in a variety 

of colors and prices.
FlurfjI n°t, seize 

ater will 
pidly.

a few

T. R
I another

R pargic was a passenger 
iuth Maitland, Hants county, Sat-

,i p Haatu’l!. supt. of the D 
in town Friday, between

Corderoy VelvetsLieut.»C'oL Seeley In Charge.

We copy the following from the 
Yarmouth Times of Feb. 19th: On 
account of indifferent health J. D. 
Rolston retired from the active 

I agement of the Yarmouth Times, Limi
ted. on Saturday, February 16th, the 
j 35th anniversary of the publication of 

The Yarmnnth .. Ithe flrst number of the Times. At a
Charles Vnv. of Middleton, made wilford Snow «L va<V”g S* '* schrs- i meeting of the shareholders of the

(OXITOlt a friendly call Satur- n w and Viola the only ves- j company on Monday, Mr. Rolston was
fternooni | about 8 ono«jn Tuesday, land- added to the directorate. T. M. Seeley

Major Yates, of Sydney Mines, their return to nnrt *♦ h ,reSh fiah upon WaS apP°inted editor and business
in toi°n last week, the guest of caDf I ir n T. ' manager 0f the Times-

L. Anders ,n. » ( qpt,> F Barkhouse, of Westport,
James Brooks, piaho dealer White’s Co4" amUs rVeiî&IbS .

:ewater. s, : < a few days m for a 200 ton schooner to be built
gemwn last week there. Mr. Hilaire Boudreau is
)yl s. W. W. Pickup. M. L C.y ter builder.
iviile Ferry, is in Halifax attend-1 Yarmouth Telegram- A renresent I 
he local Legislature. alive of a South End fllh company

r Ainsley Foster, who was 88 was In Shelburne this week with a 1
ü of age fln Monday, is ill at his i view to purchasing two of Shelburne’s I
e on Granville street. fishing vessels, but as yet no sale has
r Gordon Brown has been trans- been effected, 
id from tho Royal Bank in Sydney 
e head office in Halifax.

For Coats and Costumes. Our Navy Copenhagen 
Brown, Green, White and Black.d CAPS Tor- 

Royal 
The MO.Nl- grpwas every success man-

WiPlain Velveteens
Navy and Black 27 in. wide at $1.25 per yard. |L N®.

TABLE LINEN féûtf

of Weymouth, 
Yar-

F o. Ballet t.
Thursday night in marine news

last
mx.

te

Table linen bleached and unbleached of which 
the values can not be equalled.per cent. Crown Jewel

Cotton Batting
Classified flds

Advertisements not exceeding . 
inch will be Inserted under this 
heading at the rate of 50c for the 
first insertion, and 15c per week 
until ordered out, cash Jn advance.

TOWELINGmas- one

X Use this batting and 
sleep in firm assurance that the 
quilts and comforters that keep 
you warm are sanitary all t|ie 
way through.
Crown Jewel Cotton Batting is 
made from choicest long fibre 
cotton thoroughly cleaned and 
purified No seeds, dust, or 
odors—just the downy, fluffy 
cotton, soft, sweet and clean.

Crown Jewel Cotton Bat
ting requires no sewing or 
stitching together, as the 
long fibre cotton sheets 
have sufficient strength to 
prevent parting, bunching, 
or knotting.

gains you canCrash toweling also fancy duck, old pricces.

QUILT COVERINGSWANTED
Lunenburg Weekly News: Zwick- PRINT BUTTER 41c. lb., Eggs 50c" 

er & Co., received a cable that schr. 1 doz., Dried Apples 9c. lb.
Ijs Gertrude Cameron spent the vVaegwoltic, Capt. eraser, had arrived 
peek the guest of her friend. Miss Feb. 18 at Bahia, Brazil, 32 days’ pas-
in 0. Height. North Range. 8aKe from Nfld., will load cocoa for
[? David Foster, who had been ‘S,e'v ^or*t-
[guest of Mr. arid Mrs. J. I. Foster, Messrs. P. A. Theriault & Co., in
bed to Karsditle Saturday. j^nd launching their new schr. Charles -
|r Rogers, the popular and obliging 'p«leriatlR at Beiliveau’s Cove, In about A 
k at the St. James Hotel, was a tîlr<?e wfeks- The>’ arp now taking in i ** 
lenger to Annapolis vesterdav. timber for another schooner for im- | to 

u . , mediate construction, h. Murdoeh McLeod, who had ... . . ,
l in Halifax for special medical „rd has ,bef.n £«ceivfd by friends | , . .. _s
tment. returned home Monday. | ln Hantsport, N. S.. from Capt. An- A T C^E- °"e carload of best Tim-

drew Davison, stating that his steam-, 'r* <>thy Hay, pressed. Also one 
so"? ,‘.'r) ‘M , n peop ® «J1 er, the Allemania, was torpedoed on ' young Holstein new milch Cow. Give
kTn ( MO C md CeoeBe^' 8 , ^ 10th in Danish wate^ while on Price and particulars to
er, H. « Morse and Leo. Bent | the passage to Genoa. Capt. Davison D. SPROULE & CO.,

Irs hilcup. who has been visiting has just arrived in New York. ! 47-tf Diabv N S
sister. Mrs. R. E. Thurber, left 

iirday for- her home in Grand Pre.

Very dainty and pretty chintz for the new QnAt 
also Quilt cottons.8. 47-11 W. W. CHESLEY.

C ECOND HAND TURNIP PULPER.
W. H. MAXWELL.

Bridgetown.

CE, a grade “C” Teacher for 
fvay School Section. Reply 
W. H. COSSABOOM, Secty, 

Rossway, Digby Co., N.S.

SHEETING46-21N Bleached and unbleached Sheeting and pillow 
tubing excellent values.

WHITE COTTON47-4ip

Longcloth, Nainsook and Madaspolin fine and 
soft for Ladies* and (. hildren’s Underwear.

Do not fail to see the bargains on our 
Remnant Counter.

Crown Jewel is Sani
tary and Hygienic

«KMMKKM
The knowledge thatThe launching of Dr. T. H. Mac- j 

Donald’s 800 ton four-masted schooner 
rs r. it. Goldsmith, who was a Rebecca L. MacDonald, named after ! 
-nger to Digby Monday, left yes- the doctor's mother, has not yet taken 
ay for Five Mile River, Hants Co. place. It was hoped to have the new 

'he many -friends- of Coun. A. C vessel, which was built at Meteghan, i 
irlion were pi asd to see him out launched during the last high tides, 
in on Monday after his recent ill-

you are 
using Crown Jewel Cotton Bat
ting is an assurance of the

::
FOR SALEM per-

feet cleanliness of the inside of 
your quilts and comforters and 
is a good aid to restful sleep.

Just opening a choice line of Ladie’s Sweaters 
up-to-date styles and colors.THE subscriber offers for sale on

easy terms, his hay and fruit 
’ | farm containing about 100 a^-res. 

„„ j Reason for selling, unable to work it.
What is said to be the highest Apply to 

freight rate on a cargo of lumber fram 
h" G. E. Graham, general manager st John to South Africa is going to j 
N D A R . passed through Bridge- the four-master Norwegian schooner 
if via Thursday's east bound ex- William Nottingham. She was char-1

Ùsi

ess? g W. B McKEOWN, 
Brickton, Annapolis Co. 

or J. C. YOUNG, Bridgetown.-46-5i-p J. W. BECKWITH::
i frl?»htatmî,î°v «fil anVh? n ESI RABLE RESIDENCE situated

rand Mrs Curtis V Henshaw, of mney Whl am°unt to about | U on Granville Street. Bridgetown,
rook spent Sunday In Bridge- ' , , i in excellent repair, with all modern

the guests „f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Annapolis Spectator: The ngging improvements. Gtood stable. Also
of the new three mast schooner on one tentf 8%xl2% ft. Two feather

lr (’. -O’Dell, of Annapolis, chief stocks here, has been completed pe(jg_ Apply to owner 
® inspector of th6 provlticc WR8 ftDfi her soils wnt this W66k

' ready to sail as soon as launched, the 
date of which will soon be announced.

- L. .. . „ . xThe sails were made by J. H. Edwards,If Hm- f /Mafsha«l will bei of th, ,own an(1 ap"pear to be
}*SL‘h, Jn J1%°;ri Tuf8day handsome outfit.
" "ronesday, March 5th and 6th, - , .......
is 5 to 5 p m, Grave fears are entertained for the

bf.. p r ,, , , . ........................1 safety of the tern schr. Sorony from aEj.ijj k.‘na- the Hillsdale. United States port bound to St. John’s,
I iirnth’ aad been the guest of Newfoundland. She has been out over 
L hnm v? r iS ( ' T,,rner- re* a month and no word received as to 

1 home Monday. her whereabouts. She was built last
- r I I- Height, who spent the year at Little Brook, Digby Co., by Mr.
X'™ l,fl Mr. J L. Height, Five : Sidney St. Clair Jones and purchased 

-uver. H ms County, returned to by the Standard Oil Company, who had 
rn --afle Hatirday. lier named changed from "Recruit."
RK» sr,,den‘»t Afadia Col-1 "Tides at the head of the Bay of!
L ' 1,enf the week-end in Fandy" is the title of an interesting ,
I -it it parents, Mr. and Mrs. an(j valuable pamphlet lust published !

Hall f-rtmville street. by the Naval Service Department at I
flr narti 
tff Maud 
ver for a - 
Xher. M

K31

:: tes.

::
MRS. J. W. ROSS, 

or W. A. CHESLEY, We have decided to continue 
giving a general

8 fhe guests at the St Ja 
*1. Monday evening TiSi Bridgetown42 3mtbsmm

se

Discount ^ 
for Cash m

On all Merchandise I®

aU9 5 per cent*•

Good Things to Eatmm I®
Following are a few lines we sug

gest to every buyer of foods for the 
home:

n'm
«
«« IBmm PORK and BEANS..

This Space 

Reserved

*>*
A steaming plate of Pork and 

Beans for dinner or supper makes 
an ideal meal; only requires a lit
tle heating.

We have a large stock of

Fresh Groceries,
Lumbermen’s Rubbers, 

Boots and Shoes,

8 to

Axes, is TIN I®Htmiels and little dan- : Ottawa, prepared by Dr. XV. Bell Daw* pîoln*Pork and" Beans

SS^sit^th^r S 7elenTtU lïeTl^iedŒ’ w»h 28c*
from observations of the tides in Cobe- Clark’s Pork and Beans 

s ha finer, managing dl- quid Bay, Cumberland Batda, etc. All ....
Annapolis Shipping Co., mariners of these waters should study ■ VLAMS 
ut-h Bridgetown Via it- 

‘■st bound expt-ess.

to
5• * Dry Goods, etc.mm 20c.Harvey Marshall.99

Formm for of It will pay to call and inspect our 
stock.

toa*
lnrsdayh 
Mr. and

e* Stewed in milk make a 
splendid meal. We have 
been fortunate In securing 
some of Brown's Little 
Neck Clams, which are 
extra good. Also Shaw & 
Ellis’ Clams

toYours for business,8 New Advertisements This WeekJoe McMullen, the 
hostess of the Queen

passed through J. H. Hicks & Sons S J. H. HICKS & SONSBISHOP i BURLINGmm star hrmm toSpace Reserved
Monday's east bound A. XV. Phinney .. Pure Milk and Cream

W. W. Chesley..............................Wanted
H' irdsley, of Wolfvillc. *>■ Sproule & Co. ... ..... Wanted

representative of the W. H. Cossaboom ....Teacher Wanted 
insurance Co,, was in 

'U'-Hit. registered at the

LAWRENCETOWN8 20c.c
Sire to toCLAM CHOWDER

JUST ARRIVED! I®Something new and good. 
Large can

:: to
18c.ANS Cg

! SPEED!
' FILM-

cls: to tomf’hesley, chief acroun- 
' U.. passed through 
Friday’s east bound 

lr 1>. J. Murphy, thc 
d Master,

1 Mptmm, barrister, af 
Hridgetown tind Anna- j* 

<m official business, 
was the guest of bis 

H ( hipman.

KMMKK ; LOBSTER A new lot of Card .Type 
suitable for high grade card 
printing.

•J, to to30c.Half pound tiniftte
rli kn I®BEEF STEW toMHESTER

RED-E-2-EAT. A full 
coooked dinner of choice 

k Beef, Potatoes, Carrots
I and other vegetables, well

coqked and seasoned
; PEAK CORN, TO XX1TOES. STRINGED 

BEANS, SUCCOTASH.

'iiitr
We can print and supply 

you with:
1 Ream of Statements, for

nk
25c 'hiln

i 22c.R LINEN

- 25c
m . IMr. I T. Cuthbertson 

i liridgeiown to West 
they have recently 
rom Rev. A. M. Mc- 

nt-port. who was in

SMKKKSSKKMMKSBgSKSSSMBBMKKSMS!$2.75 B am

SPECIAL B.1E WOVE A. J. BURNS The Ray Printery, Ltd. 8Nature to a Riot of Color
Next to direct color photog-

Don’t Put it Off
shades of black and white all 
the values of the different
colors in any subject you Repairing and Upholstering 
photograph.

Ansco Speedex Film fit all 
makes of cameras. We carry

' all sizes; also Ansco Cameras, will be completed in time for Spring 
Cyko Paper, Ansco Chemicals, paste i s,

XV. A. W.Uiin.N, Plim. B.
LUYAL I’ll If A.XIACÏ

■ ■aw80c B■t: Mr. I1. F. Law- 
Herald,! who war 

i- on oceotijnt of the 
made tftiring hir 

iconic cull at tht

Goods delivered ’Phone 36-11 aw
Stationary Printers

Margaretsvillc, N. S.
ne95 Men’s Larrigans aiSacriiice Prices f[95FADS j 55 «■asWe have about 50 pairs of Men's Larrigans 

xvliich xve offer this xveek at a
Now is the time for i.lA GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

CAIXDIES 
Roney Work 
Cocoa, etc.

■b-arkville, X.U.. 
•'i;y. Ltd., TTianu- 

■s. hoofs and 
■ t-Ud in Bridge- 

end Mrs, Fred

AFJLETS a.*s* a atEgS (0 Im teabefore the Spring rush comes on.
Let those Pictures framed too. 

Orders left now for Photo Enlarging

US of | .93 per pair Ij

J. H. LCNGMIRE & SONS

99 Bargain Price»a
»!

55K ey j 
wengc,

r,-]pK

id Mr.

Z:A
himtMRS. BURTONi I XV A TEH. (OLORS AND 

LiTHOGIiAPHS going now at a 
sliehi advance on cost ftrlce.

S3p.mpro <•

IBS SI
Queen St.

HOT UNITIES PROVIDED

EUR Tsa, n.n
ibOnoniy ».!et. S*gSKS£«SS{58««3É5««-2S-2gI^S8S*SS-SSS8«8&g5*S§S8iS98llMrs -8. <’

i h if j Gohuell, o ' 
/' «■U;1, nf Mr. and 

Victoria, street, on 
v >-"k, leaving for 

:,y morning’s train.

BRIDGETOWN NOVELTY 
AND ART STORE

IL AT. W. PVRDY, Mgr.

AVAN TED — A good live agent for
LNGARD’S REMEDIES. No drugs in 
their composition. Apply to

BURTON & CO., Bridgetown.

Y’S
Patronize Monitor Advertisers»»Cream Wedie
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[HE HE 1 ii
The Corn Crop in Quebec.Whiferliin Vonnir Horse* Outside shanks with fine scales and showing 

a certain amount of red pigment down 
the outer sides.

Mis rnatt-s should be vigorous fe-

♦ U

exhaustion(Experimenal Farms Note.) 

Xe/rly every farmer knows what his
(Experimental Farms Note.) PURITy FLOUR

With t prevailing high cost of 
building ferial and labour, many male- that have shown by egg pro- corn crop means to him ih his live ' e

can do. If trap stock work. First, it. makes, when put 
• :ntr, live stock raising, un- nests are not used and they are not into the si.o, one of the most cheapest '

lost farms, band those pullets that and most palatable of feeds as well

I

farmer. . ■ deterred from going very ductloq what they
"Tried 1tîxfnri'-u V*

(GOVERNMENT STANDARD)tli" impression tlint a heavy out- > n_m
starroef lay first and select the breed- as one that makes a good balanced

ration with clover, hay. roots, and a j 
The ideal mating is a well devel- small amount of grain, for milk pro-'

in ord-r oped cockerel of the foregoing de- dun ion a vvel. as î.eef. I is also very
scrlpflon mated to young hens, but if sorvicahie to feed to sheep, idle horses 1

o'v do enough hens of the desirable type are arid Colts in limited quantities.1 Set- -

' milfor buildings is necessary, 
not the- case.

M'
While work in g pens from them.4uch mis A PURE WHOLESOME FLCL1■el milking cows require warm 

be ke| i v di tabic, must
v rm quart 

'eptiy in small itidi
I ! . -

with only a shed for 
: dry cows and idle work horse; best Of results. 

." b" wintered under cheap shelter.
The re,i v/n these classes of live

r! a wav
I m ■; bro

i o' available, do not hesitate to use ond, it. is eye tire lie.-t crops to work 
mil,et;, so long as they are well ma- into your farm rotation, f.,r t ,- fre 

heller, turn! and vigorous, they will give the q tient ulfi- at ions, that are necessary •
to get the best results with corn, clean

The same careful milling methods, the same_ hi t 
standard of wheat selection that have won tor Pin 
Flour such a high place in public favor, will oe 
used to produce in

:;V:CM
f?ij /**■» m
t■

r the soil well of weeds and leave it in 
the ben possible shape for the follow- ! 
ing crop, which is generally grain of | 

For some time the experts who write some kind seeded down with ten to
clover and ten

k\ A Seven-Year-Old lien Flock.
I do ;o w/'ll wintered outside is PURITM FCOURi!i * tlH-y got what is hard to obtain 

•. hen l:« i> irii.ide, namely, fresh air and for the poultry papers have told us twelve pounds of % 1
% ■i

t ‘ i and are, as a result, in good that it is not profitable to keep hens pounds timothy added per acre, 
lie ith and fit for profitable breeding in the laying flock more than two At the Experimétal Station, Len- 
ope Hâtions

(GOVERNMENT STANDARD)
the best flour care and science can produce in 
accordance with the new milling regulations.

JAS. S. DELGATY.

1 p i; No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man . 
4ln the*vear 1910,1 h$ti. v,,- 

PrQ tration in its worst f-kryj: 
Hurd in weight from m. pound.-,

I MR.
' 5years. In order to test this claim noxville, Que., it has been found that 

the Utah experiment station has made corn does the best on a clover sod. 
a study in annual egg-laying produc- Manure is spread in winter on the corn
tion based on the records of a flock ground as drawn from the stables so

I Hiring five years, fifteen different of seven-year-old hens and their pro- as to save labor, at the rate of about
m.ng h were wintered outside, geny. This hars led the station to fifteen tons of

ai Gap itouyp Experimental Station, make some intersting observations
II In only -ingle board sheds as she]- and conclusions.

f ;r;
WINTFMttNG YOUNG HORSES AT 

GAP KOUOB was
KN

IIT *
IMPORTANT 1j pounds.

doctors had no hope of my 
and every medicine I *•

manure per acre.
In spring, this manure is ploughed j 

under with the green sod. turning ! 
fhe hens in tlie test were White quite a shallow furrow, say five inches, 

thirty-one degrees Leghorns, descended from a small The 
below zero, not a single 
i' been, known to 

' rule, they comment

lie
The recipes contained in the Purity Flour Cook Book are recommended 

•cessful baking of the new Purity Flour (Government Standard). With : 
aid of this valuable collection of tried and tested recipes you will have no difficui- 
in producing nutritious and palatable bread, eakes and pastry.

^p)V€r}r j
«gpvcd "useless until a friend indu. 
fff io iake "f ruit^a-iiues .

J began to me*nd almost at one - : 
ged after using this fruit medi.-m- 
Ko or 4 months, I was back to my 

? Anal state of health, 
i I never had such good health for 
g jJL,ty years as I have enjoy,l the 

Wearenever without .

Ml'.Though the temperature went 
town a • low

<

manure and green sod, when I 
number of Individuals introduced Into turned under and packed properly, ! 

-hi r. the poultry plant some nine years ago.
T ken as a. whole, the flocks were un- Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited

Head Office: Toronto

re.-nutf-nco to dec; y. warm up the soil 1 
and give the y.iurur corn root . t'v l es* ;

The ploughing of the j 
■rn ground may he left until nearly I

:

" air t .irller in .1 he sprint 
" ' in (lie ! . -ii

o’' in"imnzii. all the 
V. .-re , l"k 1111 : I not

in tlie pen was

elected as far a 
lair- concerned.

egg production is' chance possible 
They were, however, al-

New Westmirnter.
Godericn.

Calgary, Brandon. Edmonton. Vancouver. 
Nanaimo. Prince Rupert. Nelson, 

Ottawa, Montreal, and

Winnipeg,
Victoria,

$avs selected for vigor. ready to plan1 for t he soil is then g-n- 
The average productive life of this ,.,„ny jn better shape fo WOBk

.............. . strain of fowls appears to bf about .Jcugh is fclhijwed w'th the doubie disc
four years. The aveifage first year

« piet six > cars.
i .§01 of 'Fruit-a-tives’ in the.hbusc",
I J AS. s. delgaty:

:;ÉCir. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
■ ali dealers or sent post nui-.. ■ 

heipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
piited, Ottawa.

- Rossland, 
St. John N.S.

. The I.Uv
..... tcsLâHHKLTKfta larrvw so as to pack the furrows, save

production ol all flocks in the test, wu- evaporation and also to get a stood «
'2-1- eggs. The average second year seed bed before the soil gets baked, j
production was exactly same as the as if will if left exposed to the sun j
first, while the average of tiie third
year was only one «dozen less, 
normal variation in the first year bock

Any ‘ which i.. !'r"c of draughts, 
ing’t O-1 lie south, win

w
¥< I iv

MI -

iind with an tipr lShortage of Feed
answer the If it is placedpurpose, 

a slight elevation, :ri that long after ploughing before being ' 
The worked.

rm According to a recent statement 
ma.de by Mr) R. K. Wothero, President 

of the Board of Agriculture, there were 
: only enough oats available in Brittain 
i to feed working horses on reduced 
rations, after making allowance for 
milling stocks. There was no c one en-. 
t a ted food for cattle feeding and ; his 
shortage would continue for at least 

i a year, lie declared. He wa: afraid 
that all carriage horses which had not 
been sent our to grass would have 
to be killed, while hunters would have 
to he sent- to grass and kept there.

wafer
lua.y riot run in, there is no need of 
i floor, ground floors are best 

- hi* ' per may he used for the
WILL SELL TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE

By ail means be sure to have as per-
heforei

planting for that is half of the battle. 
When you have this he sure to have the 

Alter that tiie averages for all best rf d possible with good germlnat- 
w* has h,'"n v,',,v f'lnsr‘ to ni”“ty eggs ing qualities and of the variety best 
per year.

The total production of a flock for 
f he first three y firs appears to tie the

Shin- averages in between 190 to 160 eggs. feet a seed bed as possible 
the second year bet wean 1 or, and 140,

i

^MINION

ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

roof, whlvh must be perfectly rain
i'1""1 • " ; 'ol " ill vt iiif'^piare too 
warm during tiie

—A I'-ii n<\ the third year between 100 and 
130.

A GREAT BARGAIN!summer. As only 
> of lumber forms the

'

r

one I Iti> . ' 
sidesj. it 

tong I li‘11

nd-.pted to your district.
At Lennoxvijjfe. in tiie Font varieties, 

f'ompton Early and Longfellow, and

-should he grooved and

El I H * KQVIREMENTS slightly Used Pianos 
slightly Used Organs

Ol TS1 I>E same regardless of whether the first tin Dent s, Wisconsin Xy. T and Early 
• oil led Ion to keeping uock ;f!ar rw'r,r<* was f'x,remcly high, ex- Learning have been found to he about

treinely low. or medinni in amount.
Nearly all of the longer-lived hens of 

a bock will lay over Too eggs ; the 
majority of them will lay over 600 
or Too, while individual records run
ning from f<00 up to nmirly 1,000 eggs

The
- Change of Timeill cold -I hm . during winter lias been 

i hut mi re fi'i-d is required, 
contention

the best.
f ? Corn should lie planted thirty-sixThat the

inuary 7th, 1918to forty inches a part in rows accord
ing to' the variety, but }f weeds and 
couch grass are present h might lie 
preferable to plant .in hilD three feet 
apart each way i.i order to allow for 
cultivation both wa a. When planting 

rc-ords the second arid third year in rows_ try. to arrange to have the 
records were high p.nd tfie’-.- was little

i ' red cannot lie dls- 
i'”‘ cot'O It ions were alw >

■v i rrn shelters.

Ulied Avinters Haid tier.emu ( h>.
- U

ptlt d i‘
pnrfei ! i
(iliif.tei! c

ys
. us a

AMSTERDAM. February 20 A raid 
by Entente aviators on Troves. East 
Prussia, is reported ir. •; de-t .uch 
from that city to t he Cologne O-gr.i-ite.. 
It says bombs were dropped in "vari- j 
otis parts of Treves, causing damage | 
to tirt.perfy. .Vo military establish- j 
ïnents were injured, 

f There is a city of about 4.',000 in 
habitants, on the Mose.le River. 35 
miles from the French border.

WANTED! 1 ' ■. then- a i'G ; '
nny be exyer ted.

In the fîoek.4 making Tow first year
For information and riew 

iders apply at nearest ticket 

Bee.

w,"ll ' • i d barns in the < 
and it

mint ry
■i. question Whether Mere-

i

Travailing Salesman for Dig by 
and Annapolis Counties

much loss of feed f Ii
f'fid digestion, due to the foul
bicatlie l h dd<« 
f iiroual l!>e

rows run north to south in order to
difference in prtodu'-'ion ia these two ns R. U. PARK Fit.let in the most sun possible which is 
years between the high layers and (he needed so much in this district for this 
low layers of flic first year.

smh buildings, 
extra amount given out-

IM

Gen l Passenger Agent
si (U* errp. Frenuent evUivafion and the 

In the Hocks making high first year hoe around the plants 
records the second ami third years’ tta]
'r-cords were low but the higher lay-

' are very essen-

& S. W. RAILWAY'Ltfhu the Hrf'Him

FT. H. PHIMMEÎAs to the mode of harvesting and 
conserving this important crop the -

•• tv
ci's of the first year continued to be 
the highest producers.■i intent:'! Farms .Vote ) Uet Out Voiir hap Burkels, $ccom. | TIME TABLE Accom. 

Thurs- | IN EFFECT Thurs- 
p only; Jan. 13, 1918 days only
kdilownl STATIONS Read W 
llO a.m. Lv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. id. 
Ul a.m.i 
lOO m. |
132 p.m.| Granville Centre 3 43 p :: 
«49p.m.I Granville Ferry 3 25 p m 
U2 p.m.j *Karsdale 3.05 p. m 
*30 p.ni. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p. m

silo is strongly recommended, but if 
I!" ten hens making the highest shocked up in quite large shocks and 

make second years' records

iof labor and the tro-
în.-ri'îisù jn ff.fr| jyfj 

"i‘* | v ° •’ ’i f only i lie \ ■ • y lies?
u in ii id h - krjif

turn
v if iiitims, wh -n fee I

11 tilc Ih" changed Condi

s fS,
lavvrencetown, n, =flj Farmers and others who have m ;pIo 

sugar outfits, even if they have not 
been in use for years, should put them 
to work this year. There D a sugar 
shortage, and Canadian manie trer s 
should lie made to produce to the 
maximum. So even if you haven-- the ijni ’ _

, 'ill
most up-to-date equipment, tap al, |i:.

A Charlottetown. P. E. I., dcapMch the trees you can and make the most of «BRRsfi;,. if 

Miss Lizzie Palmer, the oldest the facilities you have on hand 
One hen Dpr--;on on the island, if not in Canada, There'll be a good market fur all th -

a higher tied with binder twine near the topgave
■: r
A pt'tndmjr ■,

three year total than the but making 
Stock that the highest first year rortord. 

ulislantiul profil in

mm and left in the field until required tiie
corn makes very good feed when run 

More hens have made their highest through the cutter though 
cheap, year’s record after the JErsl year than

4.28 p m♦Clarence
4.10 p in.not nearly 

so much relished as in the ensilage.
Bridgetown6 IT was I

L.during that year. Three hens made 
their highest record the fifth Pratt’s 

Animal 
Peculator

i'liis. per ha fis, an 
’ " 1 ip p it dry i ini

Died at II5.year.
Nearly all the liens iti th.se flocks 

whose puai production Ins been ex

it 1 r- 72SB 
■■"1 1 ' 1 tss of 1 jVe stock a

t 1 o nil able feed is beeom- 
Hid more difficult

Connection at Middleton with all 
•nts on H. & S. W. Railway and 
iminlon Atlantic Railway.

W. A. (TNMM.IDM.
Div. F. & P. Agent

mtrenn !v high, have made low or only aa>'s: 
medium first year records.iing II111 " ' l|t> of the brer ding laid 103 eggs tiie first year. 197 the in the Provincial Infirmary here maple sugar and syrup produced,

mldions should lie borne second, 188 the third. ?2 the fourth. ' a8,0,1 She was born in Nova Sco-
Aim 1,1 " '• ""thing but your 103 the fifth and 193 the sixth 

jv-t birds as ft is only from these 
gh.'st. results can be obtain-

wmpelts t 
. in inin)i 
• very

fi
tia and came to the isiand when a
child and has been a ward of the Compared with final victory?" 
government since 1883. She became 
blind two years ago. Previous to that1 
she had regained her second sight 

Rake a Remitv Lotion for n Few Gents and could read without glasses. Her 
!o Remote 1 an. Freckles, hearing was acute and otherwise she

was normal.

"fn God's name, v hat are eggs and teayear.hi
effectual Regulator3Ind ToniT'for^an53S the most rt'i StFlllOllth LlIlC
consist of pure medicinal roots JI.k domestic animals. :r N WIIIUUU1
exact proportions to gen'iv but' t® an< barks carefully 1A B 
digestive organs. 4 Vtvac on ,he blood, h< !.'• I
TOUR STOCK. PACKAGE and see THE IMP!. i'CHMENTB

fh.'l ti c3 GIRLS! WHiTKH SKIN
' WITH LFMON ,JGI( F

j' ed

S!Mi- TING THE BREEDERSt
WINTER SERVICE

The male to head the fleck should

FARM
WORK

i>on :r Hlaph and if possible
in kiK»v

9*t»»e Yarmouth Wednesdays ami 
J Saturdays for Boston.

. yturn, leave Central Wharf.
Tuesdays and Fridays.

1^1 Coir tickets, staterooms, and addi- 
laP'nal information, apply at Wharf

J. ERNEST KINNEY,
Superintendent.

Yarmouth. X. S
>ST0N & YARMOI TH S. S. Co.. Ltd.

PRATT’M H>W REMEDY 
PRATT'S WORM REMEDY 
PRATT’S LICE KILLER 
PRATT’S HOOF

Sallowiiess,
PRATT’S POULTRY REi.i LAT9ÜH 
PRATT’S HEALING OINTMENT 
PRATT’S HEAVE A Hilt.!! lit'It 

t PHAT'rs LINIMENT 
1 ,p T N D POULTRY DISINFECTANT 

----- 1

and Ranges
shings

•hal his sisters arc showing ' - — -
-T'iliD to all the better ,\ot Your grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will sup 
ply you with three ounces of orchard 

every move white for a few cents, Squeeze tht
■N hi- e ’his description will show a in ice of two fresh lemons into a bcttle

• fairly ' u M I- - ui with a rather short 11,11,1 PMt in the orchard white and
shake well. This makes a

. Boston,Calling a Bluff

if on tv hrthtd hi « pedigree lie riglit but 
lie sl'. uild show vigor in

OINTMENT 
PRATT’S ANIMALusrAmong, the advertisements in a pa

per appeared tiie following: "Theit-
I ft

•iZ i i

I

Hardware, Stove 
Kitchen Fu

gentleman Who found a purse with ice.quarter
pint of the very host lemon skin white money in it is required to forward if 

il,ul v,,lvety to the touch, tier and complexion beauftfier known
Massage this fragrant, creamy loi ion 
daily into tiie face, neck, arms and

H PnWPDriia AID hamls an<l -inst ^ how freckles, fan 
“ • wll LnrUh HIU sallowness, redness and roughness fits inserted :

When vr.ii L ;,l’l,Pi"' ll"'l how smooth, soft and cleatvvnen you reel Sluggish the skin becomes. Yes? It is harm- I

and nervous, tired and i7rVseVu° i,oaotiful r('sul,s w,u
indifferent, you have the 
first symptoms of déclin*
intf «I n rrlK «nJ _ ------ ‘ « P-X scoring all the natural Ice that ■
III» SUCHJJin ana your A rock, weighing 112 tons is on ex- It is possible to harvest, ice companies,: 5 r.. - ■
system positively needs the hlbition in Halifax, having been taken farmers, creamery owners and others ! * £ ■
Special nutritive food-tonic in al'"'r ,he Kreat’ explosion from the will, help materially in saving amonia * S g

dock of a ship in port Many claimed this year. Even at the present time ■ TMtJL KIDNEY» 5
the bottom of the harbor was brought there is an absolute shorage of amonin. ■ 5 ■
to view by (ho explosion and this rock in the United States of 60.000.000 5 ftre comP°unfed certain ■

hl'i "cil to have thus boon brought pounds per annum for war and com-! ■ thL^HtR8’“ «. *^°Ven 9
UP front the bod of the harbor. merci»I purposes 5 ZZiTil l h“Ua*di*"-

■ dered Kidneys and so relieving ■

to renlcimh yoicr blood "1""" ......... <>,„ | j j
enli/ert its circulation and Ev-u-v pound of maple sliear pro- The executive of the Red Cross So- S mnd Headaches ^

ttnrtT hark tic snap and elasticity «lured this spring adds to the food Get y of Regina, has asked that the m
Of good health. Scott 's Emu!- -dock of the country r,f a time when advice of the Food Controller he 

AJ ÿ *ion supplies Nature with "x'"'r.v i«>und .of food-sfutp's 
/>, die ctrr- 'et hviMlng-food 

■ ' 'J which is better than

tst it t.e.ik ;i hold piercing eye. a skin 
Di li i , sGO ON!S ■jto the address of the loser, as he is 

recognized!"
A few days afterward the reply was 

"The recognized gentleman 
who picked up a purse requests the 
loser to call at his house."

■ "-U

i ■•w

CROWE & MAGE
QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN

s
5 Men and women are needed on ■ 
® The farms of Canada to-day. It ■
■ “ our Patriotic privilege to help S
■ feed our Allies. But it is hope- ■ 

I less to try to do the heavy work

I Involved if the Kidneys require 2 
1 attention.
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f Me have many more calls for
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any day atto Quality, Service and Price.
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of pure foods. The nri maritime
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Thanksgiving Day In Burgess Pass3iirmiIi
.ii «

Children Cry for Fletcher’slip |iaH
W I ■ . U*•!••• UntiliO) I ■LlM-IWir.-vTim-.

;
CO* COvVC; ^v£v->x^x-:v-.v?.

' ' s;" mi»* m/jj,. I AA*rt
f • (jA__ » Z: |*P> ■ M &

my/tW$S6iAi
Î "4*FLOUE k The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his per- 

fJx . sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experimen

What is CASTORIA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 1 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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OR one who 
thinks of 
Banff as the

only place in the 
Canadian Rock lea 
“Or for thoae 
who think of glim
mer days playin’ 

t tennis, afternoon 
teas at the hotels, 
bridge and dames 
in the evenings, 
the following 

i paragraphs may 
I be of interest.

Having spent the 
summer and fall 
in the mountains, 
making my gradu-

ot ( »thedral (10,453 ft.) cribable expectancy aa you reach a 
rn.k ? 1 * member of the Alpine summit cannot be understood, nor 
Club, staying In camp south of Hector can It be even by those who climb. 

,j)e™dlng the remainder of the Yeu held yeur breath and wonder In 
jtb®. 9 House in Banff. I which direction to look first; each 

•till had not had enough of the moun- step means so much, like steps taken 
, ne to°* the morning train slowly and deliberately in some great 
irom Banff to Field, where I had a crisis in life. They are of such im 
* i K.**TeD beur, be,ere leavl”« »t port The lut snow-capped peak ap

pears—a few more steps are taken 
Where to go in that time was the when a glacial bung summit comes 

««•«on as there were so many de- Into view; then more peaks with 
Jlghtful and charming spots. Burgess their snow fields, even the crevasses 
'Haas was said to be a very beautiful were discernable, another few steps 
walk, and being fond of walking 1 and the summit is reached; never as 
started out alone at 1,15 p.m. The long as I live shall that moment be 
trail was good, having been used by forgotten ; looking ahead for the sum- 
ponies all summer going to the Yoho mit I little dreamt of the view be- 
Valley. It was a steady but gradual hind. Mountains, mountains in all 
ascent all the time; the timber was directions, aa far as the eye could 
heavy and beautiful, the autumnal reach—Mount Burgess to my left 
tinta on poplar trees and fruit bushes with Emerald Lake lying at its base

(more green, if possible, than any 
emerald) In a most beautiful valley.

President and Vice-President ahead 
ef me. Mouat Wapta te my right, 
with its pony trail leading to the 
Yoho on its side. Cathedral and 
Mount Stephen southeast of it. and 
t« the south range upon range of 
snow-capped mountains. I was liter-, 
ally dumb and numb of soul. No 
thought or words ceuld exppreas 
such a moment, It was several min
utes before I ceuld think, and then I 
found my sou) breathing a prayer of 
Joy—utter Joy In the fact that I was 
alive and could enjoy such a view— 
It surpassed even the Grand Canyon 
of Arizona. To be under the canopy 
of heaven with no living thing In 
eight aa far as the eye could reach, 
where only silence U heard, for a 
slleace such ae that Is not silence, 
for the •Tnlnlte” speaks. It sur
passed any service ever attended on 
Thanksgiving Day. 1 was net only 
en the summit, but further away 1 
knew not where, on another plane; 
another world—at least in the world 
of thought.

The sun was new dipping behind 
Mount Burgees and hew quickly the 
colors changed, the Emerald iAke 
became the celer ef olivines, the 
mountains began te grew hazy. It 
was time te leave or darkness would 
overtake me, so I started, loath to go. 
After an hour aid a quarter walking 
steadily T sat down to rest; the color-
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i fruit medicine 
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[l after u- 
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I nef or had Mich good health for 

I have enjoyed the

* êlug was now in all the rich tinta et 
Reman days. The mountains wore 
blues and purples, the pine tresa look
ed dark and dismal, and the yellows 
and reds of other trees looked deeper 
and richer than they had an hour 
ago.

hfv yen
!,l,iiyi'.r - AVr arc ticker without 
toicl 'l'ruil .1 lives* in iheliouac”, 

,1 AX S. DKLdATY.
In Use For Over 30 Yearscr.

<dui IVh

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Or. a li(.i, tl for .4),. t rial size 20c.

scut postpaid on 
jcipt of pru-pi. hy l-'ruit-a*tires
Sited, Ottawa. :

The dusk was falling quickly, and 
the path was barely discernible 
when nearing the end of the trail. 
The lights of Field new began twink
ling through the trees like so many 
stars. There were fifty minutes be
fore my train left, though one had 
Just passed and I wondered if I had 
mistaken the time on account ef the 
mountain and Pacific time, so why 
leave! I sat down on the trail, the 
night had come, the day was passed 
and my wonderful walk a thing of 
the past, but what memories, and 
what a Thanksgiving Day. 
never to be forgotten. ‘‘Alone!’' 
No, one is not alone when with Na
ture. for many voices are heard : such 
were my thoughts at this moment 
when I

THI CgNTAUW COMe*HT. HtW YORK CITY,
til dealers

Csfl

; take a ehanct on ’em, but I 
! wish a fellow had some way o’ 
| know in what the price would 
be, six or eight months from 
now.”

acid looks quite a bit like coal oil—. 
if your eyesight ain’t very good. And 
it makes quite a difference which yqu 
spill on your hands. We’ve got to 
choose our line of action. We can 
get the grouch off our chest onto 
everybody else and rile up this neigh
borhood to a regular fever of discon
tent and uneasiness; we can pretty 
well put people from laying out their 
strength and money for their country. 
We can be real pro-Germans and never 
know it. Or—”

He paused a moment, his plain, 
homely face lighting up with earnest
ness. His small shrew eyes appraised 
old John gently but determinedly.

“Well?” prompted the old man, writh 
pardonable peevishness. He loved a 
sermon as little as anybody could— 
and he was annoyed over being ta-ken 
at a disadvantage.

“I wonder just how much we could 
do!” pondered the other. "A nation 
is just so many individuals and oh, if 
they would only stand solid together* 
That’s been Germany’s strength right 
through. If wre could only influence 
this corner of the township. John, to 
put away grumbling and discontent, 
and strike right in together to do any
thing and everything to back the Gov- 
ernmet, to encourage production, to 
make the wheels turn round. Think 
of it, John! Do we hold back—or do 
we help? Do we take the chance, or 
lose it? Tain’t a matter o’ the price 
o’ pork or the scarcity of labor, or 
any o’ them things—it’s being willing 
to do what we can in the face of any 
obstacle or argument or criticism— 
and sweeping the neighbors along 
with us. You ain’t going to miss it?”

Old John thrust out a knobbed, 
gnarled hand, and showed a face of 
protesting admiration.

“There—there, Jimmy! You always 
was more or less of a fool, but by 
spells you talk sense. I never s’posert 
there was any harm in a little grumble 
now’n then, but I ain’t doing no low 
tricks on my country, 
plan anyhow—it looks kind o’ good 
to me!”

Two common old farmers sitting in 
a country store waiting for the arrival 
of the mailman; calling out of them
selves their finest instincts in the 
vice of the nation; planting a seed 
tiny as a grain of mustard, which shall 
presently remove a very mountain of 
distress; pitting their little strength 
against the cunning of war-bred dip
lomats and plotters who bolster 
putrid dynasty in seething Prussia ; 
two plain old men, humble in speech, 
and manners.yet representing the cast
ing vote in the contest which occupies 
the world.
do? Trust them to go ahead and do 
it anyway.

LL TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE

DOMINION 
ATLANTIC 

RAILWAY!
Oli, it’ll be good euougli. 

1 guess.The (Government guar
antees a good price, ahd if the 
rest of the world is starving it 
ain’t right tor us to set hack and 
haggle about the price. ”

There—if that isent just 
the same old song!” Cried out 
the old man irritably. “That's 
what they all say ! But looky 
here. I put my money this Fall 
into cattle to beef through the 
Winter. Then, in place of get
ting a newr range for the kitch
en, the missis bought a Victory 
Bond and made me get one, 
too! Now 1 gotto borrow the
money to buy them pigs, and buy their 
feed. If I knowed what they would be 
worth next September, I’d know just 
how deep I could go—I could maybe 
buy another litter next month. I can 
buy the feed cheaper, too, if I buy it 
all at once. I ain’t aiming to make 
much out of them, but I don’t want 
to be behind on them.”

“You won’ run behind,” retorted 
young Jimmy encouragingly. “You’ll 
be doubling your money on them, sure 
thing.”

“Well, maybe, unlss a lot o’ them 
dies—or I get sick myself. It’s a lot 
o’ carrying, mind you, to pump water 
and fetch swill for all them pigs. I’ve 
got fourteen o’ my own as well, and 
nobody but me to do that an’ every- 
hing else, too! Then I bet you when 
time comes to market that pork, the 
price will go flat—you’ll see.”

"John, John, If you ain’t the blamed- 
est old bunch of groans ever invented!

RGAIN On*
gave just the needed touch of color. 
Added to the beauty of the foliage 
were high banks of moss In varied 
shades of green and bronze, and the 
bright scarlet of the pigeon berries 

| was seen along the trail; a stream 
came rushing madly down the moun
tain side, as if to retard one’s pro
gress, but the usual “stepping stones” 
were there. I already felt repaid by 
my first hour’s climb. Mount Stephen 
and Cathedral could be seen to ad
vantage at this point and needless to 
say the summit of the latter Inter
ested me, for 1 had net forgotten my 
seven hours climb to reach It.

Time passed, at laat the peak loom
ed np which 1 thought must surely be 
my goal. I immediately took a short 
eut over some reck and shale, think
ing It would soon lead to my won
derful view, but nine! nothing but 
dense timber was ahead. After sev
eral attempts the trail was found and 
i' was a steady climb till another 
ridge loomed up. As Mount Burgees 
was now on my left and I was walk
ing along the base of the summit, 
and could see the sky line betw 
some scraggy trees (they were now 
fewer and farther between) 1 knew 
It was no distance to my summit. 
Two and a half hours had now gone 
by, though the day was perfect and 
the sky cloudless, so that one could 
obtain the beet of views, I wondered 
If it would be worth the climb.

Unless one has climbed, the Indes-

t
1 a sound—what was 
the trail? A figurea nos moving

emerged from the gloom, and he too 
was “alone.” I spoke first and asked 
if the train that had Just passed was 
the regular, and to my joy It was not. 
This “Lonely Figure”! ! had walked 
fourteen miles. We went back to the 
hotel together. Kindred spirits and 
one with nature. He teld me of his 
travels In the Alps and the Sierras, 
but nothing touched this for
grandeur. He asked if there 
much to see at Banff, and I said no
thing that comparée with this. “I 
should,” he said, "Imagine It were 
rather the edge ef things,” and my 
•newer said, that expressed it per
fectly. We both agreed that te see 
the real nature ef the menntalm the 
beaten trails and high reads shealdf 
be left and the peer trails and high 
roads should be takea, either en feet 
cr rldtag, then the grandeur, the 
magnificence, and awe inspiring, 
Canadian Rockies can be seen to the 
best advantage. A few days should 
bo spent at Field, or If time wM net 
allow, at least miss one train to go 
through Burgess Paso, fer the whole 
trip Is certainly worth that one 
glorious view.—E. C. McIX
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Wall Street Journal Commenta 
oa Cost to Canada PATRIOTIC PORK,15 £4 KS

It has been estimated the taxpayers 
of Canada In forty-seven years have 
lost $268,000,000 In operating the 1,736 
miles of road known as the Inter
colonial and Prince Edward Island 
Unee, without any allowance for taxes 
collectible had they been privately 
owned. This is In addition to $112,- 

; 000.000 officially given as the capital 
cost of these roads. The thirty-two- 
mile Windsor branch of the public 
road, under Canadian Pacific manage
ment, from 1881 to 1914 earned $662,- 
000 net. or more than one-third of all 
net earnings of the Intercolonial since
^Determined by the attitude of sue- “You git SCiiret, that's why, 
oeeedve governments toward public op- sajd young Jimmy (Greer from
2SÏÏ* wM°rati^Tmsh^™d nby °I his seat on the dry goods coun- 

Superlntendent, record of twenty-five annual deficits. ter_ He was, in point ot fact
Yarmouth. N. S Certainly there has been no marked ... . , u,.*. up.

development toward a change to prl- ally tiling DUC > OUllg, out oe-
vate management—not even of the cause ))js father, old Jimmy
SSTÏthef Windw^^'h The ^ CGieer, had been so painfully
suits of Inefficient service may prove economical ()f names thiselder-
£^5iy“rs9hbnrno oodveramou/°hM lv sou still carried the distin- 
yet shown a disposition to relax op- guishillg adjective.
payeregot^othjng^fromTmterooioniaL The storekeeper opened the 
the Quebec taxpayers will get nothing ancient hox stove, and thrust 111
lfc£n2uï£ rhighiy'rwrasentativq a weighty maple knot. W hen lie 
and responsible form of Government, |liUJ lighted the lamp lie pri
ât least as am enable 10 orderly public , . (leDart
opinion as o.-r own. Its oldest public paitll to IK part,
railway originated in circumstances of : \ oil bo Vs talk awav, he
apparent general interest. haying very |[ • 1
much of Uic argumentative force un- ; S.tlll. _
der which public operating control Is j | m go 111 to slip into tile
wr oÆrÆin^<b^id!fraiiU^61,n* house an' get my supper while 

There is one moral for both coun- tilings is quiet, blit I WOlit be 
tPoliticnl operating control of 

of business or finance is

or
armouth Line I dont run away in to get my 

dinner, and leave him standing 
out in th<? shed !”

“Just about the time them
i'hi- IngrwH
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pigs is ready to sell — down^goes 
the price, argued old John, 
his lean, white face determined
ly pessimistic. “I’ve raised 
pigs a-many years, and I dunno 
as I ever caught the big price 
yet!”

"IX mt SERVICE Sho!” returned the other, 
amiably. “Don’t chew, Join)!
You wouldn’t go in to supper 
if he did ask you, so what’re 
you talking about? Wish the 
mail would come along and 
then we could both go home,
where we’d ought to be -doing ! if 1 was you! Course there’s nothing 
chores. Did you get them lit- certain in this world, but the chances 

tie pigs o’ Wat Semple’sare that P°rk wil1 be a bis price for 
(.Got eleven. I went back l°ng enough People ain' paving for

. . . 1 ,1 - . . , : the article—they are paying for theto get the other nine, but I scarcity> and the searcitv can-t he 
was just a IcetJc late, mourn- done away with very quick. Your 
ed old John, whose grievance I pigs ain’t likely to turn up their toes 

was chronic, with various acute j to the daisies for awhile yet—an’ I’ve 
symptoms. “1 might’a-knowd knowed y°u since i came to this 

somebody would snap ’em un neiSllb(,rhood, but I don’t remember 
, a#,. , , , of you ever missing a meal!”at M2 a pair. I ve got to buy i A], T , , , ..

1\<_1\ tiling them pigs eat Few people can bear with equanimity 
they ain’t much profit in pigs the imputation of perfect health, 

anyway; they just eat grain, 
no hay nor straw. I'd maybe| wonder you a*n’t famous,” he said 
been better to let ’em he ” i scathingly, but without rancor. TheWell, whien VOU taie lor ! 

the lot-470f” asked the other
stenting a hargian afar off. Old ! you famous-it’s the use you put your 
John was somewhat startled, j knowledge to!” he said sensibly, 
but he was not to he caught SO ! Now say. John—here’s you and 

simply. He shook his head.

Don’t you see the harm you're doing 
with your long face and your everlast
ing laments? You would discourage 
anybody from going into this pork 
business—and why? Not because you 
really want to discourage people, but 
just because you are a natural-born 
dark lantern! Gosh, I’d be ashamed
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KltNKST KINNEY,anges
s

h>Tli\ x NKMMI’TII S. S. Clin Ltd.

GE hirteen up a

OWN EEKS
Just how much can theyiir Business or Sliort- 

at.-i or for an elective I 
!> .for $35 Is what wc , 
nrait combine your 1 

- other school In this j 
many moru calls for 

■«ii supply.

n<i

hlnr
ll

Six Hundred Dead and *2011(1 Injured.

AMOY, China. February 21 Latest 
reports from. Swatow give the number 
of dead from the earthquake as 600 
and the injured as more than 2000. 
Several villages in the Amoy hinter
land were virtually wiped

I
“Knowin’ as much as you do. it’s ak-l

1;J Price- 
rtmeol 

higher than

utce an

, maritime
‘US1NESS COLLEGE

ne asso

1

long. ”
As the door slamed behind

•tries,
say form

SSSS !"im.
ean afford U) measure the extent of 

. created by the lnten’tons. 
tiow good and unambitious

Vr the time bc.ag. mouth Oil lis ! lie stud With bit-

out..Halifax, n. s. .
K'l LltACII. C. A. Big Opium Seizure.old John snorted con- me.

We re both well known around here,GROCER^5 I temptuously.
“Never asks us if we have a

VANCOUVER. February 21—Opium, 
to the value of $30,000 has been seized 
in this city within the last few days. 
Ten thousand dollars worth of the 
drug was confiscated from a shipment 
at the C. P. R. sheds yesterday.

FOR sale and tolerable well respected, for peo
ple know we’re honest and have some

I’ve fed ’em over a week 
nbw, and pork is going up, you 

W hen he comes up know something awful ! Could-

tfee powers 
no matter
of the Government
__Wall Street Journal

J • Rail ".I Deck Cruiser, de-
Pleasi/r,'.1", ‘ a,ld 1,1,111 especially for 

Urt ll0»t Apply to

I: >$ 552, Digby, N. S.

sense. There’s two paths open to us 
—patriot or traitor! Maybe it don’t 
look just like that, but then carbolic

j terness.
|so my place delivering goods, not do it. I’ve got ’em and I’ll

à

.Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Folds, Etc.
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BRIDGETOWN HIGH SCHOOLMIDDLETON DIGBY

Latest Suburban Dotes the "results of the second quarterly examination? 
the pupils is greatly hindered l>y laxness cn the

(’apt. d'âmes Ellis, of Boston, is in 
Digby.

Mr. A. Boden returned Monday from

Miss Wade is the guest of her cousin, 
j Mrs. R. S. MacKay. 
i “The Minister’s Bride” was repeat-1' 

ed to a crowded house on Saturday Mcteghan. 
i nigiit, 23rd. Mr. Fred Snow was a passenger to

Lieut. R. R. Haley, of the Flying Wolf ville f’riday.
Corps, is at his home in St. John on

.1 Warren was a passenger ’ Mr II. Freeman, of Bridgetown, j a brief furlough.
dl eon on Saturday, returning pent over Sunday at home Miss Marion Shaffner. military

We are sorry to report Miss "otter nurse, is at present nursing returned Halifax ffn Friday.
soldiers at Kentville.

J. M. WiswnK arrived’ at Wilmot

The following are 
The progress of 

great many parents.
We find that the minds 

with everything else but 
Pupils can’t make progress

h°re
teacher can’t do much if you give the child a rn

week cr about one

; Pan
1 of the children, with a few excoP:;..., _ 

=chcol work, such as, parties, joyrid-- ■ 
in school work and take in all the 

is where the parent can co-op,
LAWRENCETOWN .Ill, \R RIVER

Rev. Fr. Grace returned to Annapolis 
Royal cn Monday.

Mr. Raloh Cummings returned from

vthat take place 
teacher. The\t r
pho lias your child twenty-five hours a

n vou i ave them the remainder. .. ..... , .
;>6n’t trv to unload nil of your responsibilities on U- 
o teacl.tr takes more imm-rst hi .the education <-■ ,

V, e don’t expect you to teach them, but •- 
. -! i * he cr she doe.. 1-1

work conscientiously, then ask > op .1 i,

11. and hope for a speedy recovery.
Mrs Mary Hurling is visiting h -r

Mrs Koine Leonard, at Para- hist week from mtreal to spend 
* : few days at his old home.

Miss Florence- \iniro. who h: -

V u heise Ditmars returned to 
lay where ! 
studlc

Mr. H. W. fi. Warner was r, passen
ger to Halifax Wednesday.

l.i.n. A. W. McNinteh. of Clenients-
wjll

the- drug daughter,
I1

agi
; pan rt a-:
: study r.t brine, 
j is doing her

dise port, was in Digby Monday.
Mr. Clarence Jameson, of Ottawa.

? spending a few days in Digby.
Mrs. M. li. Whitman, o” Lawrence- -une. „uesU<ms are answered satisfactorily, tie ,

town, is visiting friends m town. , u u°u. 01 t l€ * * . 1ivv fn(«.n. mGre th *n i» ever
Mr. John Abram on. o K >nt rile. ! doubt about results. t m v ’

Tuts- ! children to the highest state 01 efficient y.

i C. Hall, of Margarets- 
1. tn spending a week th; 

of Mrs. C. S. Balt am.

MiddletonIf A nn is went to 
l.i consult Dr. l-'ai

J
visiting her friend. Mrs. C X. Potter 
emmet! to her borne last Tuesday.

i lie, hre.
umber oi t

Mis. Thom: s i'-vvrr has just receivedMis- Edna Price, of Bridgetown, was
Lake J di> in: Fi'uriui.v. - week-end guest of lier friend, Mi.- - a cablegram telling of the safe arrival 

i ig the skating on the lake, 
e arrivals at the Commercial

eut week were: C. IV Mass, is visiting his mother, Mrs. Mrs. R. C. Darling and Mrs. WÜ-.
. V s i ,avt rent ctown : K. <’.!!:•• . Ruth Beals. He was accompanied by liam O. Bates, of Bridgewater,

11. M. McDonald, St. John Mr. McKim
i , ; i'll,, i. i, -in, Halifax; K. M. Wrth Mrs. F. M. Whitman, of Kentville. Mrs. A. M. Reed.
-I .:, Trend :;i 11. Sinclair, Yarmouth ; is spending a few weeks with her par- Rev. E. S. Mason was in town the ’ senger to Wolfville Friday, returning 

M. n,tm 1.ft. Smith’s Cove. ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Balcotn, and first of last week on his way to Spring- Monday.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Anslie lier sister. Mrs. E. A. Phinney J field to attend the funeral of Rev. Among the late casualties appears

Henshaw took place from her home on On Friday evening the League will Stephen Langille. the name of Pte. Clifford Beaton, of
Saturday afternoon, services being have a missionary evening. The Meth- ’*“ "* - *
conducted by Rev. J W. O’Brien, of the odist choir will meet for practice im- 
Mcthodist church, of which she was a .mediately after League, in the vestry, 
member. Rev. L. IL Crapdell assisted, 
interment in Mount Hope Cemetery.

Mrs. L 11. C.randell left for Wolfville 
ou Saturday to visit lier daughter.
From there she will go to Haut sport, ncy. 
v. Imre Rev Mr Crandell lias accept -
.-I tic- all to tlie Hantsport liaptis* Baptist 11 a. m.. Episcopal 3 p. m„
■church iVe deeply regret their going Methodist 7.30.
..way and trust their new field of labor j evening, in the Baptist church, topic. I to their many friends of Middleton, 
may bring them much happiness.

mjt yed i

overseas of her daughter, Annie, Red 
Brockton, > Cross nurse.

jeun Palfrey.
Mr. Wallace Beals, of

was a guest of his parents on 
day.

Yours etc. 

U K ’ fy-.lPte. Arch Amero. who has been over
ture seas, was a passenger to Halifax Mon- 

i visiting at Middleton, the guests of ’ day.
GRADE XI

Eng. Hist. Alg
.. .... 05 70 97k M

Miss Alwilda Outhouse was a pas- Rutfi Jackson ..................
Carroll Charleton
Hazel Freeman .............
Carrie Horton ................
Pearle Cole.........................
Vivian Longmire .... 
Walter Ricketson ....
Hettie Rice .........................
Grace Rice .....................
Ruth Burns •.........................
Helen Piggott .............

f,8 98
65 70 43... 65

i 6255 65 78
43 50 95
70 60 70
53 35 57
58 45 43
42 36 45

:
Mrs. Stephen Langille, her brother, 

Mr. Robbing, and Mrs. McNeil, lof 
North Range, Digby Co., were guests 
at X. F. Marshall's last week on their 
way to and from Springfield, where 
they attended the funeral of the late 
Rev. Langille.. Ralph Marshall and his 
sister, Marjorie, of Falkland Ridge, 
were also guests at the same place.

At the Methodist church, Winnipeg, 
Conference. Friday i Feb. 9th, a marriage of much interest

Weymouth.
Mr. A. E. McMahon was a passenger 

from St. John Saturday en route to 
Berwick, N. S.

Mr. Geo. Freeman, Supt. of the Mar
itime Tel. & Tel. Co., of Middleton, was 
in Digby on Friday.

Miss Ethel Miller has returned to 
Digby from Annapolis and is again at 
tlie telephone central.

Schr. Loran B. Snow, Capt. Percy 
Ross., arrived Sunday night with 70,- 
000 lbs of fresh fish.

Henry Tadd DeWolfe, D. D., of Wolf
ville, was the gust while in Digbv, of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Read.

50 7:; ;
60 "

I 30 85Mrs. Maxwell Shalfner (nee Miss 
Vivian Phinney), of South Williams- 
ton, spent a few days last week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Phin-

'

45 30
25 4355

I 45 40 25 .
J 1

GRADE XServices for Sunday, March 3rd.► ? Eng His. Alg An (ko: P-,*
8773Lena Hicks ..........................

Alice Piggott...................................
Marion Marshall ........................
Clarence FitzRandolph ..........
Ethel Craig ........................................
Hedley Hall .... -.........................
Frances Fowler ........................
I va Piggott.......................................
Dorris Weare.................................
Muriel Alien .... .....................
Ray Miller........................... .. .
Reg. Marshall.....................................
Ben. Hicks ......................................
Alex. Fowler ............................. ..
Charlie Dodge ...........................
Marguerite Palfrey.....................
Noble Crowe ...................................
John Longmire ...........................

. . . 58 50 100 S3
— 40 100 85
55 44 81

... 54 60 67 47

... 41 31 58

I "My Hope of Heaven." Epworth : look place, the contracting parties be- 
\ - i i.tl service for Pte. Valen- ! Le ague in the Methodist church.

.0
ing Ada Wilhelmina Holmes, a form-

- ■ It.......in., was held in tlie Baptist j Next Sunday evening, the Rev. W. , or popular operator of the Western
Sunday afternoon, under ; H. Ibv.rtz. D. D„ will be the special Union Telegraph office in this town,

.inspire, vf Friendship Lodge, Ne. , pr< acher in tlie Methodist church at and Karl 1. (’. Sllocomb. a native of’ Among the passengers to Halifax
, 11 i) F Service was opened ; 7.31». On the Monday evening follow- Middleton, and also very favorably yesterday were: L. D. Wade, Ralph

m !;-jf L t-: Crandell. pastor of the ing. he will lecture on "Egypt to Pai- j known here. The ceremony was per- Cummings and Frank Keen.
ertm.il by Rev. .1 W. O’Brien, estine with England’s Conquering formed by Rev. Jas. L. Batty, pastor Her many friends are pleased to

ii.i f t!ie Methodist churi h. both Troops." This lecture will he illus- of the church, and uncle of the groom, learn that Mrs. G. A. Vye, who has
a.- being Past Grands of Friend- trated with 60 views, and should prove Their many friends here join in wish- been seriously ill, is much better.

'hip lodge. Special music was ren- interesting. ing them a very happy married life. Miss Eunice Milberry has accepted
'•••red './ Lie choit the whole being a —----- ---------------  The groom is a member of tlie Royal the position as soloist in the Queen

' impressive service \OHTH » 1LL1AMSTON Flying Corps and leaves shortly for Square Methodist church, St. John.
The 1 .dies’ circle of the Baptist ---------- Toronto. \ r

church met at the home of, Mrs. Wil- Service here on 2Sth at 7.30 by Rev.
Diam Calioon on Thursday evening last. S. J. Boyce.
„\ letter of appreciation and regret R. L. Moore and Peter White have i 
was tendered Mrs. L. H. Crandell. Re- ■ gone to Halifax for an 
i ieshiuentk were served and at the ! period, 
close of tlie meeting a purse of money 
vus presented Mrs. Crandell hy Miss 

.Mildred Harris in behalf of the ladles' 
circle Mrs. Crandell has been an ae-

85 66
50

lurch or 6: f>6
. . . 70 50 86

33 78 85 -

56 6861
50 76 60
43
23
32

66 '
66 44
2056 43

I 26 72
18 68. 14 43

1 38
Mr. Gordon Snow, of Sandy Cove, 

was a passenger to St. John last week 
to resume his duties as engineer on 
S. S. Stadium.

The firemen were called out Wednes
day night to a slight blaze in J. F. 
Cripps’ residence, caused by the over
turning of an oil stove.

Word received from Mr. John E. 
Dakin, of Boston, son of Mr. J. Out- 
ram Dakin, of Digby, announces his 
safe arrival in France.

The funeral of the late Thomas 
Hinxman took place Saturday after
noon, with interment in the Episcopal 
cemetery, the services being conducted 
by Rev. Wm. Driffield.

A package of “booze.” which, when 
it left Montreal for Mahone, weighed 
236 pounds, was placed on the scales 
at Digby, when it was discovered that 
it had shrunk to 28 pounds.

A very exciting and interesting 
hockey game took place at Victoria 
Rink Monday night between the Bap
tist team and Digby team. The score 
was 12-10 in favor of Digby. One-half 
the proceeds are to be given to the 
local Red Cross.

Among the passengers arriving here 
via Saturday’s train from Halifax were 
Geo. H. Peters, Lieut. Aubrey Turn- 
hull, L. D. Wade, Ralph Cummings and 
Eben Sabean. the latter for Weymouth. 
Lieut. Turnbull returned to tlie city 
Monday.

Mrs. John Warrington passed awav 
Saturday afternoon at her home, Mt.

took place 
M :rd"y afternoon, with interment in 
the Methodist cemetery. The services 
were conducted by Rev. W. I. Croft, 
pastor of Grace Methodist church.

A hockey match was played at Vic
toria rink Thursday night between 
Church Point and Digby teams. The 
game was fast and interesting through
out. and was much enjoyed by the 
spectators. The score was 8 to 2 in 
favor of the Digby boys. -

Staff Sergt. Victor Burgess, son of 
Rev. Harry Burgess, Weymouth, who 
seen service at Vimy and Lens, and 
was returned from the front wounded, 
has recovered suffieienty to take a 
position on the staff of the British 
and Canadian recruiting mission, with 
headquarters in Broadway. New York.

TORBROOK

1I 15*Mrs. D. B. Armstrong had the mis
fortune to fall on the Ice and break

indefinite ; GRADE IX
Alg. Draw. Aruh Gtog \EngMiss Ethel Artz, of Middleton, spent 1 her arm. 

the week-end with her friend. Mrs. W. 1 
E. llsley.

8893 8684Sadie Hicks ...................... .............
Stanley Anderson ..................................
Hattie Anderson ..................... ......
Marion Crowe......................................
Flora Cole ......................................................
Annie Anderson ...... .........................
Gerald Freeman.........................................
Arden Lewis ................................................
Barbara Harlow .......................................
Aileen Freeman .....................f____  .
Harry Charlton............................................
Kathleen Williams.............................
Annie Salter...................! .......................
Marjorie MacGlashen ............................
Reta Marshall .............................................

SI .We are sorry to report Mr. Nelson 
Hatt confined to his bed with a sore 

A very pleasant time was spent at knee from injuries received many years 
Hive worker in tlie society since com- the vie social held in Union Hall on ago.
ing I'» B' River and lier efforts have Friday evening. | The Red Cross supper to have been
boon U'.iii ing. to make the work in the Mr. William A. Bent had the misfor- i held Friday evening, was postponed 
• ire it- , v -.ess. She will therefore be time to lose a valuable cow on Tues- j c:i account of the river flooding the 
•-•'■•• M h : i .ted by all tlie members. j day by slipping on tlie ice.

Mr. Frèd Charlton has purchased

8193 5856 68
88 90 4S 60

.. . 52 92 76 41 60
77 " 71
73 78^

42 50 81
48 88 70 47 30
48 61- 86

55

45 .65
59

50 1
f. 43 -

:
44

50 60
■ road near the Felcli bridge.

Lt.-Col. J. A. Sponagle and Rev. 
a very line pair of oxen from Mr. Lan- | W. R. Turner, of Middleton, were cal- 
gi.llo. of Middleton, for tlie sum of j ing on friends one day last week. We 

Mr W W. Payson was a passenger were especially glad to see our old
l.o Halilsx on Tuesday last. are sorr>' to learn that Mr. Gil- i physician and regret he has to

Ali B E, Sherman is spending the beit ( enrud. ot Ilrickton. is on the turn to his duties in England early in 
week .•ed with frledns in Bear River. si< k 115,1 • We wish him a speedy re- March.

Air i iare."ce Adams, of Bear River. < l,vt‘r>■ Death again came to our village and
IN speniiiii* a lew days tlie guest of Mira Lee. of Berwick.’ was a i on Saturday evening, the 23rd, removed
'is . Rath Adams guest ai the home of her uncle and i from lier earthly home, the life of Mrs.

i 'a;v John !» Spnrr. of Colonial a,,,,t- Mi\ and Mrs. Oliver DcLancev. Jane Brown, widow of the late John 
L in,, "it and filled his ice house with on **lc ^ • tli. Brown. Slie had been ill for two

■:y ' ice' ire on Saturday. !ire pleased to report that little; months, first with pneumonia and af-
Ii ■ • Hazel Pinkney, of Windsor. N Margaret Banks, daughter of P. G. ter partial recovery, suffered a relapse, 

"•tiding a lew days with heir llanks- of Brickton. is slowly recover-I She was about 80 years of age. She 
icnd, Mi,. Kathleen Vrooui. inK lro“i a very serious illness. I is survived by two sons: A. Stanley.
Mr ■ W W I’ayson was a passenger Kenneth l hute and friend. Mr. : on the homestead, Wiley, of Montana.

Weymouth on Friday. She will McCarthy, of Pliinney s Cove, spent a ! and three daughters, Mrs". G. W. Wheel- 
-pi'iid .» few w. vks in that village. I{‘" l*a-V8 quite recently at tlie home lock. Mrs Smith, (widow of late Rev.

Tie Red Cross sueut a very pleasant Mr and Mrs. Outhit White. H. B. Smith.) and Mrs Jennie Wheel-
'•vening it tlie home of the president. Pte. Harry DeLancey arrived itome er, of Middleton.
'.a., W ill,.r Purdy, on Thursday. Fell. rro111 France last Saturday after an ab

sence of over three years.

30 31 4
76 73. . . 30 ::4 40 5DEEP BROOK

40 45 68 29 56 »

re-

GRADE VIII
Gent GtfiDraw. &

Eng. Spell. B'k’p'g Amh KnTdg
SO 6i82 99 78 88Lillian Egan .....................

Kathleen Craig....................
Harold Price ......................
Sophia Andersen ..............
Melbourne Lane ................
Charlie Longmire ....
Jack Weare............................
Maurice Armstrong 
William Gill ........
Irene Crowe ..........................
Ralph Warren....................
Ruth Anderson ...................
Agnes MacGlashen ....
James Little .....................
Borden Tapper ..................
Ernest Williams ................

78 SO96 72
6987

65 - SI. . . 79- **99 67
... 67 88 77
. .. 68 91 73
. . . 60 97 63

64 60 65
... 58 83 68

. . 50 91 43

is
64 80
71 71

70*63In
70

1 7465
61 tMrs. Brown was an 

estimable Christian Indy and will be 
much missed in the home and social 
life of the .community.

78
6354 6150 92

31 His many
AP Siiippy Spurr. of Sydney C B • fiends are pleased to see him home

' again.

86. . . 44 65 67
!.. 53 91 35
... 47 85 51

5432
si rived home on Saturday and will 

!"'• d Gu* rest ut' the winter with his
lainijy here .

54 qPleasant. The funeral 4>
NICTAVX 326252 SO 43CLARENCE 78

31
25.
5.2

. . 38 70 42
W. R. Hatt is critically ill at time 

Hay and cattle are in great demand, of writing.
Mrs. Aildie Jackson remains

Miss Beatrice Perk, after spending 
tlie past lew weeks with her sister).

- William Curtis, left for Boston 
on iSaturday via St. John.

I'.- Brook is having some nic it . Ward is visiting friends I
"ring aiher tlie past frt* clavs; 111 Mngstpn. * [

’»• lias been one „f tin coldest . AIŸ A,anninK Jackson visited friends ;
'vinit i s for a good many years, is wlmt *n i:lst week.

>o: |e sav Mr. and .Mrs. Orin Beals welcdmed
a son on Feb. 18th.

Mrs. Albert Banks
with relatives in Kingston. , Miss Hazel Nixon, of New Glasgow.

..... . i, , .. ... , , ‘ <uv young people attend- recently visited her aunt. Mrs Mel-
. vs; tine Mr , ('r«ny:ilct ed the play in Middleton on Monday bourne Hoffman.

Vn rn.eV M‘ an,i Mrs. Leo evening, Mrs. Wheeler received the sad
... i-, i it , , .... Alls. Dr. Me( urdy. from Rhode Is- of the death of her mot lier Mrs T

.-;'•/Vi;::* ™:„rvisiting her ,,wther- on r 23^d

III., Beni ' ,, . We aie pleased to welcome among
• 'an i ,i Mrs g v m , •'IrN Annie Phinney: ot Halifax, us from overseas. Pte. Harrv De-

tertali" a „umbe,S,„\he!r Ddends'^ , ^ M”‘ J' j who is home on a ten weeks’

kV-V* ’ \i- 'V!,""-., will have services 11 n'.n" I”*1 Mr8’ C* R’ TuPPer -«f Bridge- Miss Adelaide Ritcey. who is teach- 

in tlm Angliran church every w « R F°1 ke"" ,he homc lng T™mon\ recently* visited her
(InV e ening during Lent or K. B. Fi,ke | parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Ritcey, at
*We regret Mrs. K.taij B Mc^r^ni‘îaCk8°n ‘-e ; the Falls.

Rent tell on (lie ice on Wednesday 
las', ami fractured her leg

Tim young folk, of Granville Outre, 
had a sleighing party and were on- 
teri .imil at "Riverview Cottage." Air. 
and Atr- Geo Anthony’s, on Saturday 
evening

Gertrude Barnes ... 84 46
.. 51 80 56
,. 26 60 - 50
. . 56 55 47

5:4
Margaret Barnes ..
Hazel Gillis ................
Ellis Hicks ..................

61
Mr. Charles Ruggles spent Sunday. 

17th. in Bridgetown.
Miss Viola Fulmer was the week-end 

! guest of Mrs. Fred A. Chipman.
Mrs. H. B Smith, of Liverpool, 

cently visited her sister. Mrs. Wheeler.
The various ice houses are being re

plenished this month. The crop is a 
spent a week ! plentiful one.

:very 53ill 63841

DALHOCSIE WESTre-

Among the CburcM* .I !.. Oil! Our men have been busy this winter 
cutting ship timber and logging.

Mr. Samuel Swift sold a pair of 
steers to Mr. Clifford Buckler last 
week.

Miss Mary Todd, who had the mis
fortune to break her hip. is slowly im
proving.

We are glad to see Mr. Oliver Shipp 
around again after being laid up for I 
some time.

Mr. Thomas Buckler, of Middleton, 
and Mrs. Oliver Duncan, of Lawrenee- 
town. were the guests of Mr. Charles 
Todd Sunday.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
at the home of Mrs. Mary Carter, the 
occasion being her birthday. Refresh
ments were served.

!

LOWER GRANVILLE
Parish of St. James. Bri.igtt'1*1

The services next Sv.ru! '3r4-3
day in Lent) will be:

Bridgetown, 8 a. m.. Holy 
munion ; 7 p. m.

Annual collection for 
erannuation Fund.

St. Mary’s, Belleisle. !'• '0 a ; 
St. Peter’s-by-the-Sea. Y angsO 

2.30 p. m.
Sunday School at use i hour. 

WEEK DAYS 
Bridgetown

Wednesday. 4 p. m.—Children's5* 
vice; 7.30 p. m„ Organized 
Class. Subject of Study "The E?; 
tie of St. James.”

Friday. 4.30 p.m.—Servic e of lntere« 
sion on behalf of tie war;J 
Meeting of the AngT- an 
Peoples’ Association. 30 
practice.

Bridgetown .Methodist < !i|irr*1

A lew

news ft

ivrgvf
i

FALKLAND RIDGE
■

Mrs. Fay Hill arrived from Paradise 
on Saturday.

Quite a heavy thunder storm during 
the forenoon of the 15th.

Mrs. Downie. of Margaretsville. is 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Harold 
Mason.

(

Lawrencetown High 
school at her home on Thursdav 
lng.

Rev. Mr. MacDougall, on the 23rd 
even- inst.. was called to the bedside of his 

... , , , mother at Stellarton, who is serious-
We are glad to report Mrs. F. X 1 ly ill of pneumonia.

Banks able to be out again after being j Mrs. A. T. Spurr, of Round Hill and 
con lined to the house with illness Mrs. Handley, of Lawrencetown. were

iS.'ni ,., , : liere laRt week visiting their parents.
Miss Lillian Minard. of Harmony i Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Morse 

Mills. Queens Co., is visiting her broth
er. T. C. Minard. and other relatives CLEMENTSY ALE
in this place. _

Our young people deserve credit for ’ Mr. Ivan C. Trimper, of South Mil- 
the successful social held at Clarence | ford, spent a few days at his home 
Hall on Monday evening. Feb. 15th. in I here.

The sale of pie. 
coffee and fudge amounted to $13.00.

Ralph Marshall, from Kentville
Sanatorium, arrived here on Tuesday 
to attend the funeral of liis grand
father, Rev. S. Langille.

The members of the Junior S. S. 
Class held their annual 10 cent tea. at 
the home of Mrs. C. R. Marshall. The 
sum of $1.95 was realized for Mission 
work.

. SMITH’S COVE

Pte. Harold Cossitt, of Halifax, is 
spending a few days at his home.

Miss Stella Austin
L. Vo

Lireturned
week from a visit to Weymouth.

Mrs. A. M. Gidnev, of Digby, spent a 
few days last week with Mrs. Margar
et Cornwell.

AV"8' -^’oriuan Sulis, of Deep Brook. Prayer meeting Wednsday. 
,P®m, '' e<Jn®sday here, the guest of m Epworth League Friday, 7.30 P 
Mrs. LaHafi Suhs. Saturday. 7.30 p. m.. illustrated S
SimL ccMr8' Arthur Sulis spent turc, Rev. W. .H Heartz. I>. D. 
MrsdSamL?w-e? Pomt’ with Mr. and- Services next Sunday March; 
M\I«S S»«e,v X\,1-ls,0n' , Bridgetown, Sunday School. 10 »■ *
fll* ’ aiah Wilson had the misfor- Public worship 11 a. m ..nil * p, 
ce hreak^" ^ ^ t0 fal1 on the Rev. W. H. Heartz, I). !>.. will «
Mruiilifsi' right arm‘ in the morning. Sacrament oi j

I anrn Su“3. alul grand-daughter Lord’s Supper in the evening-
nppn^Rr^ni spending a few weeks in Granville 3 p. in. .J
nmnPSnîu k' Wlth Mr and Mrs- Xor- The third quarterly meeting ®fj 
mdn Sul,s Official Board will he held at the f-

sonage on Monday evening, MarcM 
at 7.30.

last\NN U‘»U.< ROY \L

Miss Marjorie M- rriani spent tlie 
week -end iy. Bear River.

Banikiiuaii Cecil Bishop spent tlie 
week-end at his home.

Miss Helen Moor.-, of Wolfville. is 
a guest in' Mrs. (*. King.

Air Lenfei t Ruggles w ent to Midilel- 
tou Tuesday returning the next 
ing

Rev. S. Langille, a former pastor of 
this place, who died at North Range 

Mr. Avery Banks, Tremont. Kings was brought here for burial.** Inter- 
Co.. is visiting his cousin. Mr. L. C. ment on Wednesday, Feb. 20th. at 2 30 
Sprcule. Rev. Ernest Mason assisted Rev H

Miss Olive Bishop, Bear River, spent Puddington at the burial service the
the week-end with her friend. Miss members of the L. O. L„ of which he

Mr. Charles Hudson, Bridgetown, Marion D. Long. was a member, were pall bearers and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Loring Beardslev Mr. John Taylor has gone to Wilmot. marched in procession, also the I O O 
last week Kings Co., to remain a few weeks with F • to which he belonged, marched

Mrs. Celena Starratt. who has spent his brother Fred. He was buried by the impressive ser-
the last lew weeks at her home here. The weekly prayer circle met on Tice of the Oddfellows. Mrs. S Lan-
has returned to Halifax. Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Sil,e and her brother Charles Robbins

The funeral of Mr. James Anthonv Margaret Trimper. and Mrs. Leonard Neiily. of North
took place on Thursday afternoon. N,r. W. L. Ramsey (undertaker), at- Range, accompanied the body here for 
The remains were accompanied here 1 ,enderl the funeral of Miss LeCain. interment.

1 meeds , by Capt. S. M Beardsley and his son Lake Jolly, on Friday. Feb. 15th.------------------------- Mfnn ,, . . Mas°nville. June 27, ’13.________________________________
Murray. Mr. Anthony will be great- Messers. Oliver Goldsmith and Ever- HiMPTnv «unara s Emiment,Co . Limited. Bridgetown Unite,I lt-miM <lll,r,
ly missed here and those who are Gormley. Annaplis Roval, were in HAMPTON. Yarmouth. N. S. «riugetown Lnited Itapli i

Deep Brook, was lmmgif/to Clements- "'hooping cough is quite prevalent ! ties 'of ^ Snirn*^ VSing 36 ’’ot* “S &t “ %, “* a”(1. Î’' ^

vaie cemetery for burial on Sunday af- ! anlcng tlle <hll,lren in this place. j paralysis', which mv^Gher w °r i dav evenine pnr^ï'l' •' ^
tevnoon. Feb. 17th. I Miss Francis Titus is visiting rela- ‘ ed with. [ was able to restore m ,Ct' ! at " ”0 I'’ ®

A number from here attended the lives in Lower Granville and other : normal condition Hn. n m ‘ ih'-tver n-il'i-Nne
\ a er.iir.e party given in the Baptist , Pl’"’e< ! ferers may be benefltttS bv t. f ,SUt": Th‘Sv S

• : n,T|lsl>f’;'L °n Thursday even- i Mrs. David Foster, of Karsdale, spert i your Liniment, I ' U8e o!
ir.-. . I-1 oru-.ry 1 it".. They all report a 1st we -k the guest of Mrs He-l-ert
• vvy cn. ; ,.b time. Foster.

7.15
aid of Red Cross.m

1*0RT lorm:fiv
j morn-

Miss Annie Hardy, who has been 
\ tailing friends in Boston for the past 
month, returned home Monday.

Mr Perry Hatfield, who has been 
rigging the new vessel., left for his 
home in Port GreviUe Wednesday.

Mrs Wilcox am! Messrs. M. Mills 
and A McMillan have started a danc
ing class in I lie town hall.
'or patriotic purposes.

:

i

OUTRAM

1 - Brin ton and him - .
■ sj r.t Sun.lay last 

• i K". ::(iparents. Mr. amlii

SI'V SPRINGS /

Mv. George* Crown, of New York.
• :• 11 ix?u on friends in this blare List

»-.• ” iki is or vas
t

nix iy ev< 
srm ( Air. nnd Mrs. (Linrjvs lLmnds Wfn*»'

r, nt Visi
real- « am.

Sincerely yurs.

GEO. H. HOLMES.

Iof Mr. and Mf 
1 ).-v:K ’.'f I louglasville.

Hallett 5’reshj ferian t’hu- i!!‘i; Bankr
h O'1! Gordon

Street. Pastor: Rev. F. ■ 
icca cx c.-v

and" 7 p.
10 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday »;• 
at 7.:;o o'clock. , 3l

Visitors cordially welcome**
services.

V, dy< ilowi>.> w * !■' 
.■'! i •’ Mr. and Mv< V 
f East A.li:rgii>-v.|»'. iilf. 

1rs. Willi.
Parke ,-h, !

ippin 
t*s{ of her

P" -1 six Mr. and Mrs. Judsor Chute and two 1
i ’» Newspaper ‘ • h.i.ldren, spent Sunday at the home -------
-—- Mr. and Mrs. Allison Tompkin

.... . xv.” klj. exchanges dated j Word' reached here Monday that Pte ! i.m.nv
;,v.. 'X-nC-mcd a lengthy obituary William Hamilton, son of Mr. and ai s I U OJ‘
j!,.""- ’* ’ Ldy xvho u. d in a nearby Norman Hamilton, had been killed in 
x:..agc Jan. 8th. 1 action, somev here in France.

Chill'd erimria!1 Mrs. I Ui.-tii-iiatej Xiliist rone. tor
married

Wedne-*
Ruby Paâ>;:ncff ALaîUrrenBceioxxnn an^ !

:3,ill .! - il 1 the!
hllllK* of i 

nks. or
Sabbath( m.H Csid «ut *wl \lis weddinsT 

Jame: Church. Mid.ileton, last
v.ie

it . rnd *\ evening. Ma 
A cordial invitation to all.

"Til
tr"anC*seful offlO7" Mr aJ^- îhat 

■S. beta wounded Georgia
writ,» 4 ,'5*,er- - *60

" F> -
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WALTS
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Granville Streei
Next Public 1

L

Clarke 30
9 cen

Until April 
will not be 

12 o'clq

Silk i
■

Satini

i

LAST SEA

VALEN<
TORCH( 
and INS

15c per dozen
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